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Nothing Startling
But a
reminder
that

"HEALTH BRAND"

is what to look at when
you want to see a line of

HIGH CRADE

NOTHWAR COMM N
COMPARE THE FINISH

Lad ies'
Underwear

It always pays to have in stock tirst-class goods
which Tit. Pumiu.ic understand the merts of,
and which there is an INCRE\StN; I)E\t;NID
for. When you are going through travellers
samples give special attention to this line. It
will pay ynu.

The lontreal Silk Iills Co.
.. LAMITED..

MONTREAL

e 0
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(ordon, Mackay & (o.
Cor. Bay and
Front Streets

-fi TORONTO

·:• TJ-IE

We have just received per " S. S. Sardinian
some Ran Novi:r in . .

VEILINGS
INCLUDINO A NICE ASSOaTMt.Nr

OF THE

New Ombre Effects
1in ;old, Grey, and I Ieliotrop. Chenill
Spots, which are the latest in thi% cla
of goo(l%. Ve are also showing .a iX.
range of IBlacks in Plain and Figurcd.

REhUI1L E SUSPET41DER. -:-
This is back view, showing nethod of

fastiening webs without sewing. Trimnings

are of strong, light, nickel chain, with but-
ton loops which will not slip off, but are
casily opecned by pressing the balis together.

No Sewing to give out.
No pulling apart in the back.
No button holes bursting nor straps breaking.
May be adjusted to fit any shoulders.
Trimmiings entirely nickel and will not rust.
Button loop gives, anxd prevents pulling but-

ton o f.

G. N. VROOM, Sole Manufacturer, ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

Toronto Fringe and Tassel Company
Manutacturers of

FRINGES. CORDS, PO'MPONS,
TAbhELS, DRESS UPHOLSTERY, and

UNDEIrAKERS' TREIMINGS.

19 Front St, West, 1ORONTO.

GANADIANS! ----

MILES &c O.
Have removed from

21 Old Bond St., to II IInR5
l! Sackville St., London. u "

est qcoIc>e eb anb 2tngola 9uits from £3 15s

The Celebrated GUINEA TROUSERS, Etc.

S1EMWniR1& DONALD
GLASGOW.

-Toronto Agency: 30 Wellington St. East. -
Special he s a MOi.nens always. ATan stock. . .. - ii

Close buyers would
do well to inspect
Our armples. . . . .

SP

-- THE--

VELVET SKIRT FACING
A NEW FABRIC FOR FACING AND BINDING SKIRTS

ADVANTACES:
DLIABII.ITY-Wili untwcar a doxen old-fashioned braids.
'*EAT'.ÇSS-Tlio Pile of tiso Volvetmrsauart fiish tu fic bottomn of

tEe "irt. 1101eoneut o ba t des ot ravel and due# not
injure tii h..

ECO.Y-Boinc donc up tn continuous lengths of 3, il and 18 yards.

ALL FASHIONABLE DRESS SHADES.
3MANUFACTURED BY

MEYERHOF, MARX & SIMONSON, MANCHESTER.
Representatsve. FRED KING, 6s Piccadilly, Manchester

'W-EOLIS.a-LE O]SLY.
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THE ABUSE OF COMPETITION.

-a o o
L SENCL of modern trade is conipet,

lion. It is the warfare anong the
Zstrugglers for wealth, although when

4 eall should bu endeavoring to produce
o o wealth, therc woulid seem to be no

10, i necessity for mîuch of the struggling.
Nevertheless a hcalthy rivalry lias alwa)y
been regarded as an essential to progress.
it is -lien the rivalry becones unhealthy,

withering and destructive that il is regarded with aversions. Men
seck to get more than tlcir due share of this world's goods,
and it their haste to be rici, use unfair nethods. Con.
petition is not being bounded in the present day with such
restnctions as are necessary to keep it within bounds. Thle
flood is nsng fast; soou the banks wl bc overfown and de-
sinicuton will follow. After this the only way will bu tu nake
a nu%% channel for competition and send it on into the Sea of

/storical Forgetfuilness.
hut competition is now working certain evils, and the great-

est of tiese from the stand point of business nen is the demand
for cleap goods. The consuning public seen to have an in-
creasing appetite for cheaper goods. Goods that are sold as
"ail wool," contat perhaps 25 to 75 per cent. of cotton. " Pure
wool " goods are fifty per cent. shoddy. Ail wool carpets are
25 pur cent. cotton. Ingramn carpets are ail cutton. All wool
underwear is 40 per cent. cotton. Silk goods contaii no silk.
Solid silver good are only triple-plate. Such is the course of

niutifacture- -the public las the appetite, and the ianufacturers
supply the intoxicant. Like strong drink, the more that is takeni,
the more is desired. Trade is fast comuing to that point, wlen
the genuine article whether it be wine, silver or woollens will niot
sell at ail. Wlien an article is shown to a man to.day, lie says
at once and first : 'Cat 1 sell it for so much ? ' lle seller says
it couldn't be done, that the raw mnaterial would be wortl that.
Well then, this jobber, wholesaler or retailer says, " Cet nie an
article similar to that to sell at so.and.so, and I will take all you
cati niake in a year." The nianufacturer says to liiself, " Which
is il, Monîey or Reputation ?" and unfortunately it is usually
decided in favor of noney, and the cheap article is made. Anid it
is placed on the market with a pretty face but a rotten heart,
yet it sells, and the manufacturer iakes noney, the jobber
niakes nioney, the retailer niakes noney, but wiat about the
buyer-here cones in the legal mie "Caveat Emîîîptor, " let the
buyer beware. The world goes on witi an electric whirl, driven
by insane competition and down, down gues the standard of the
consurner's purchases.

Hlow docs this affect the retailer? I t affects hlim in this way.
lie secures a large and gaud store , lie hires the cheapest lahor
in the market , sells his goods on the narrowest iargins ; and
sells all the ncanest sorts of trash which people buy mierely be-
cause it is cheap. The price selns, not the clerk. This applies
unly to retail business. Hut how long will the wholesale busi
ness stand the test? WVould it not be better to secure better
educated assistants for retail stores and liandle the best goods
only? What says the merchant of to.day in answer to that
question ? He says, 'you can dho so if you wish, but as for nie
1 abhor poverty and shall do as otliers do and grow rich.'

But the fault does not aIl lie with the public. There is an
insane kind of competition whiih dries down prices without
any benefit, except to the mat who gets the cheap price. Two
whoIesaiers start to sell a retailer his fall underwcar, and one cuts
a5 cent.% a duzen , the àecond cults 50 cents, and final>l the fîrsi
sweIls at 5 per cent. d.isancu un cust. Which whlssahcr is bent
fitted ? The proper answer is, the one wh. lost the sale ''lis
is unnecessary competition ; foolish, absurd, insane. 'lie sane
criticisni applies tu retailers and nanufacture s. Asoid rckless
ness, or )ou will soon find ) ourself on ) our uppers There is no
use being in business if you cannot make a decent profit. Majk
a good profit or niake nothing, Make a good profit, or else in
a short time you will bu worth less tian nothing. A.oid getting
business for the sake of ,etting il, althougl it is perfectly proper
tu gel nioney for its uwn sake or ratlier for the sake of what it
will bring. Make noney with honesty to yourself and towards
your neiglhbor.
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DRY GOOOS AND THE TARIFF.

T ii piîat tw% w'eks hi% ben ai imliortint one in regard
tg) tariff n.lquir%. ( 'aiadlan dr gods iiporters have

hiad a chantit o~ mítu hely )îtnom ion M isters, noîtaly
the' Al',trs ai Fmante and Trade aind ('ommerce, wiat

titey tIhsmk of tarifs ii ginerai and tie prweent tariff in par-

ti:ular. Whei tht Nliiimstters v-isittd Montreal they were met

b the lo tinng wtll-kto wn ierciaits:

>ry goold's iilrttrs Nles-%rs. R.. Gault, E. Il. Green-

luiids, I Jaies Slesur, 1.rank May aid A. i.eclaire.

\>ent mîantufacturers Niessrs. lirock Villett (Clanibly),
E.:. .\. Saiii, .\ . I .mas, J1oh1n Turtiniull, J. A. Canitlie,
i.eodor Iloa% (St. i laeintthe), R. N. I leneker (Slerbrooke), antd
1>. .\. Reret.

Wholehsaleclothier. Jates O'lBrien, J. W. Nackedi-., E. A.
Smaili and S. O. Shotre.

lin iamilton the dry goods imerciants and clothing matn-

fititur'er, wr.. - lion. W. E.. Sanford, A. Murray, John Knox,
.\Ilf. Morgan. Frcd. W. Watkiits, S. G. Treble, James Robertson
an'd A. Mlitra.

li Toronto thiey were met by a large inmtber of dry goods
imiporters, niillinery importers. liat and cap iiporters and
manintacturers, and furriers. Those whio took lte leading liait
in the discussion t•re Nlessrs. Stapleton Caldecott, Wyld, 1)un-
lieu and CockshuIlttt.

l'e iîost important point urged iby the dry goods trade
sm% to be lit favour af ad. valorei duties instead of specific.
Titit need not lie a shiadow of doubt in the Ministers' miitnds
onernting tie de-sire for titis change, on the part of the it-

porterms a least. lie woolle aind cotton mantufacturers mla>y
tesîre thtese retaiiied nt; but even here tley will noa doulbt subimîit
to the wies f ite miajority. \ ianufacturer is naturally more
:,lhil thtan an unîîporter. and often desires changes aind iicreases,
simpl\ fier is% individual or class beneit. Thtis was amîtply
ilustlateil wiin somite of thîe imatufacturers, in both Toronto

and oInbitrt.tl. wverte given opportunities to state thteir views. On
the otler hand the iporters seeied to take the lroader grounid
tif lte bI1eeit of fireer trade to lte Constumer, and for tItis and
other reasons they urged aid valorei dutlies. They advanced ex-
amples shimng that gl soie Cleapî grades of woolleis the duty
wa 10 lier cent., while titi e\lpeisive woolleis it mi flom to to

.o pier. cent. hliey shtowved thtat a mantle costing 5s. in Entglanîd
Pan t*7 per cent. dutyl, whietone thai cost 75s. paid oinly 26

per cent. Nuierous ex.unpeIis of titis kiti were put forward
bv the tarious importers, and they laid imtucit stress on tie

extra Iurdtns vhiici tiiey tstrt-d the peoor mant was bearing
ener titose' lirne by ithe ni. THien to mneet the weli-known
argumen tat specift dàttei keptutti trasi and shtodly goods,
tihev dclared tlat ti sitddy gouds of foreign countries were

t worse tian the sitoddy gxods of Canada. Ttis argunteit
needs proof, and shîiînîd b'e ai t tejted cumti grano salis, althought
tiere ia nt douit ilat somec shoddy goods are being made in

titis cotintry. But oin the wliole lie arguments a cv..ed in
favor of lte abolition of specilic (lties Siotild blme sutli i. nt to
cause the (overtnienît to dispense with tiemt. h'lie sirt and
collar men also imade a stroig protest against specier duti. s.

Another strong point, urged Iv Mr. Caildecoti, of tin .it%,
was that values have fallen greatly sinice the sperCile dut, wer
lirst tmposed in 1878. lie instanced grey cottons, whih in
1878 costs to cents per yard, could now be Iought lir 68J
cents, and the duty of one cent per square yard and 5 lier
cent. was now muci ieavier thian it vas then. Wh*ien thi% ex-
ample is figured out tt i lie found that the duty i tis class

of cottont in 1878 was 25 per cent., while now the duty is o 5-13
ier cent. Vvry numerous instances of simdttiar character nîmght
lie cite(d, but this one will serve as an example of lte cla.

Another point strongly urged by the importers wvas the d.
tion of a broader classification, witi a uniforni duty on each
class. Tht'l Toronto men urged a classification soiethimg iike
the followiig : -

(i ) Al piece grey cottons, wvihite cottons, denins, prm1s. etc.

(2) Al piece woollens, suitings, trousenngs, overcoatngs,

imantle clotits, etc.

(3) Aill dress fabrics, wletier cottoin, voollet or union.

(4) Al piece silks and nbblons.

(5) i parasols and unbrellas.

(6) Ail hosiery, gloves, underwear, etc.

They urged that some suci general classification le adoptcd
and one rate of duty for each class. Thus itere wouild i no
ambiguity, and goods coiing in at simail ports where the officers
vere not so weil posted would pay the samte rates as at the

larger ports wiere the oflicers were more expert. It wouid
obviate ail entbarrassing readings and rulings. It would prevent
paying too hight a rate in such cases as where paralsos are
Made of more tian one class of material, the highest duty i,
charged on tite whole value. Tie present tariff lias been made
in sections, and as one importer put it, now resembles joseph's
variegated coat, or a patci work or cra;.y quilt.

The importers also poiitcd out that at least three ni,îiths'
notice slould bu given of all changes. li 1890 wlen tie duty

on parasols was raised front 30 tO 35 per cent. the inporters
lost many thousands of dollars. Tliey had taken many orders
on the basis of a 3o per cent. duty, and as no notice was given
before the change was made, thiey lad to import thieir goods and
pay the extra 5 per cent. out of tlcir profits.

'he prevalent opirion seened to be tlat in no case should
tle duty be over 30 per cent. Al classes scened to view the
matter in a more intelligent mîanner thait most of the iewspapers
and frcetrade politiciains of the day. They did not ask for a
lolus-bolus reduction, but knowing thxat a r.venue is essential
for the preservation of Confederation under its present ctsti.
tution, tley sinply pointed ont Iow this mîight be best attaited
witlout working serious injury to any class or trade. lan-
points were urged, of wliclh a limitted space prevents a mttenti.at
but these iay bc treated of in future issues.

Most of thie dry goods men believe that nuci good will
cone out of the discussion, and that a compromise will be
effected by the Ministers wiiei will eradicate mtost of the defets

of the present tarif.

The City Commercial 'ravellers' Association has dleicdet to
lold its aniual excursion on July 17th to Niagara 1.alls ,nd
Buffalo
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SILKS IN THE AUrUMN·

.\NUFACTU RERS of silken fabrics know that silks will
lh worn in the fall, says 'lhe )ry Goods Econonist, and
they also feel a certain securty as to the styles of silks

that ndll le In denand, but 110 one knows what the prices niay
be, %nlîîulh is tie only diflicility in booking orders ahead. In
Faln< al are agrecd upon the lead which satin D)uchesse will
take. In Paris peau de soie is always sonewhat worn, but lias
lot takeil here. llack silks, especially in satin Duchesse and
S.nyhline are ex\pCctc(l to be more worn than they have been in
sveral seasons. 'he young, imiddle.aged and elderly ladies
will ag.un rejoice in a " best black silk." Satin aid taffeta weaves
are iow leadiing in the looms, but there are nniors of fancy
arure grotiunds for self and changeable brochés after one of the
liatet lParisîan fads. lain black armiure of a good quality is
likeh1 to be in demiand.

'l'lie purple, purplish red, mauve, old rose, dark, leaf and
Nile greens, browns, hussar, navy and turquoise bue, deep and
light golden tints, rose and flesh pinks, buttercup cream, ilaho-
gany, eldcrberry and, in fact, alIl f the colors written of in dress

IATINr'I F(Ni4olIt.\l.

'lie accoipanying chairt shows the fluctuations of the raw
mîîaterial silice 1876. It will le seei thiat since raw silk touched

-22 in 1876, it lias siice beei very low, and last year was e
trenely low. At present prices bave reached 9.5, or live points
hilgher than indicated in the chart. Soie people, who are silp
posed to be reliable judges, claini tha tht advanrc will continue
until the leight of 1876 is reacied, but this i% only a guess. Vet
the enormous difference between the prices of raw material now
and the prices last year, as shown by the chiart, willhe 1 ulk'ie t
to show the reader that lie miust pay more for silks i the fall of
1893 than lie did in the fall of 18:2.

Toronto and Montreal huyers who have returned from the
silk market claim that no new stuff will le made urntil the iid-
die of Septenber. 'T'lhe mills are working nighit ai day to 1,11
their enornious orders. Ihuyers fron the tUnited States have
been buying everything in siglt at whatever price was asked.
They believe thiat the increased deiand for silks in the United
States will continue, no miatter whiat the price. Canadiai huyers
report having been forced to pay an advaince of 35 Per cent. in
some cases. One buyer cited an instance of a silk whieh lie

TAULE SUOWING THE FL.UCTUATIONS OF RAW sti.K SINcE 1876.

goods and niany cvening colors besides, will flaunt anew the'ir
charminîg shades and exquisite combiniations. Faslioiable shades
of plaii bengaline will have a certain following for conservative
costumes and comîbinations, but the feature of the autunin silk
trade will be, as now, the changeable effects. Every art is brought
intu play to combine weaves and colors in these novelties so
>at they will surpass the fabrics of the present scason.

The wildest flights of the dreaner in colors and the mnost
unheard of freaks of clectricity are mild in conparison to the
coloring and designs shown in the latest clangeable novelties.
We can but admire them, as from their very nature they be-
wilder and enthrall even if they do not convince sober reason of
thicr beauty. Changeables are a success; they will be a greater
one i the fal], and for beauty nothing lias or ever will probably
e.lal them. Wec miglt call changeable silks one of the woiders
of the textile worid.

sold last ycar at 75 cents, and which will cost him laid down
this year 94 cents, but still lie bought because lie believed consu.
mer would buy alnyway. Starting the first of June, every retailer
in Canada mîust pay ai advance on every lie of silks lie buys.
This is a fact lie must realize, and goveri hinmself accordingly.

The latest street-dress fabrics' in I.ondon and Paris is satin
l)euchesse. Soie of the Canadian houses will show it for fall.
It is shownî only Im black, whicl color scens to be increasing in
favor for strect dresses in botl silks and satins. 'l'he novelties
which will be shown on this market for fail will include ombré
effects in taffeta, shot surabs, and plaid taffetas. These will be
mîuch used for skirtings, blouses and trimmnîings.

A movenient is on foot in Montreal to bring about a daily
neeting of mnerchants to talk over trade questions. There is
nuch to cominend the proposition.
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THE NEW METHOD.

Vi rV errhait slotul realie tuait lut-
ter orders art pIay ing a great iait in

il' M. .the. mec'h4aniismt of lthe dry gods trade
of the presen t day'. p'ostage is hueap
talthougl il nuighlit bheal'r), and

people art' uti/mliig tItis agent to suture
their goidis on short notirV. This

tendent tg) send in letter orlers is
siil> a pa-rt of the tendency whtuh us
gn'Ieral amonîg the relailers of lte day,
lo iake the wholesailr carr> thestock.

le rtailer won'I t ten order in advance frot the traveller lut
waits until le is 'acttuiall: i netd and lt'n orders. 1le seei.
to' reasoi, as m11any1 a aMan de., lien lunch hour arrhes lie
sa. " I . un not hugry., tor will I vat until i ai ltingrV." lut

lt ainiiçrts of people rat whiîetltr they are liingry oîr notand oftenl
ktt p this ui unti their digestise organs make a failure. So
wili tlt liter' h.ait who Iui too m ucl in e.xpectatation , le
loads, and load' until someuîtliitg falls., and thten lit wonders why
tht fall cwc urred. But the wise imlerchants will wait as a rule
un tl thlit' dem.mI is ahnst upon him before ie loads too lcavily;
tif c otirst seone httle %aritv tipsît he carried ai all times, but
what us isitelIt d to lt tmpasized here is the tende C to oVer.

hal il ant'iîpation.

lt'tter ordt'rs cunttil rut entl% wtre not gnet imiucht attention
bj ok.isait dr% goods mtlen). The idea, that only travellers

oiuld slI gouds, mii toàbaje absclute possesioi of tieir brami,
and thi 1orgot or tntd to forget the tise of printer's mîk. ]lut
dlurig te past live %ears a tbange has becn effectel in titis
( ounîtr. Most of tht houses now haie a special dipartmtteit
for lett r ordt r:, anîd spe ial it-n tu louk afler (hemn. lte t ust
to tht whlhsaler of samples and postage is smial, because the

,rrn spnikd nt t c aitn b cimmted to a great extent, e. g., samples
art Iltgil lit oti int u ier m lp whih contains ait imoite.
The c tist ol a trat eller is ecnormious when compared with the
co st tit lutter oldetrs. Last year eone hoguse il ''Toronto sold goods

to tte t.alue of $n25,ooo by mteans of letter orders, whiclt was
almst m as ittucl as was solid by any three of thteir travellers. h'lie
tiffttrIt nt C in thl t.'ts of sellng this amtouit of goods in caci
Of lith- two different wap. cait be readily seun.

l'ie old way of lanlîhng a letter order for attention to the
deia.rtmetcnt ii wht h lite goods were to be fountid worked out
sonît ludit rous results. Suppose there were five departmtients ii
the iotse, and a lutter order toittamiied tlie names of goods front
ait I deparntment, and cach tepartteit was out of the particular

hine desirte, lte buter would reccive five letters one frot each
deptartiment teilitng himi of this. This is of course ait extreie
case. Again, the order was tilled by a man in each depart-
mitent, soIettlimtes t1nle clerk, somietines antotiher, aid ience the
business mas itt er itidu g d to a s sttn. But Iow ail this is
i htangd tman tittrtls all th .ttcr triders, and persoially
chooses ite goods. lit Ikcujts at-uaiitted with the diffiertt
t lasses tif c ustomters, Icarnts Itir pe uiliaritits and idius nerasies,
lit.ir tastes and tiheir indicated but unicxpressed desires. This

t'rie who mllanages then Ittr orders is a manl wtho studies
peout's hiaracters l% tiheir writing aud thus karnts tu kiow
teim and tieir wishes. ie is never too bus) to fI an order
careiuli: and to stnd that wlitchî will best suit thic trade. it
understands wthther il will be satisfactory to fill ait order with

" the nearest thilng " or iot, because lie learns by long clernn-c
the manit with whomn lie is dealinîg. île knows whetlr the
custoier is a cantankerous crank, or a buyer oin wlomî hr can
impose.

Mlost of this trade is done by means of samiples. t nuar
are sent ont by some Iirms, and in otther cases e.xtenisit cala
logues. but the dri% e trade is lone b ieans of san)iv, I ils.,
if bulky, are sent out i separate coers , but very often mi nit <ut
with the regular corres pondence. If a special lines comes in,
samples are sent out to the live buyers, and these li e ni, n wolt
use letters for ordering arc oftein offered snlaps which tL lvad
who buys only front a traveller never secs.

The ( lasses of people who use this mneans of gettng goosi
are ntumiterous and varied. 'l'lTe man who lives away fromt a
station is liable to be passed by the best travellers, and he is
conpelled to use letter orders. )ealers in outlying iîstn-ts,
wiere travellers visit very seldon, find leter orders a iv e'sity
of trade. i)ealers who do iot care to run into the < it for the
one or two spevcial lines they want on short notice, use tht. ,uick
travelling mailcar. All dealers use then toa great extent. Thie
wholesalers in Montreal and Toronto receive orders i% letter
fromt tite remotest districts of h'lie Northwest TerritornesN and
llritish Columbia, as well as frot the villages in Prince F.ihard
Island, Ncwfoundiland and Cape Breton. 'lie letter order de-
partnent is an invention of this electrical age. Its mechmiinim
and despatch is suited to the exigencies of modern trade. with
ils quickly noving fashions and frcaks. i t is a modern iethod
for facilitating the communication between buyers and stiler and
thius enlarging the cconomic market. Only those who liae
tested il thoroughly can fully estimate the advantagts it pos.
sesses.

On account of lte smualilness of the expense to tlte whole.
saler, it must, if generally adopted, gradually lower tlie margit
of profit whic-h the whtolesaler would need. As eeses de-
cease, the coipetition aiong the wholesalers will iiaturally

teid to reduce their mîtargins, without injury lo themseis, but
witli great benefit to the retailer.

DRESS GOOOS FOR FALL.

XPERTS claim that shots effects and plaids wil lead for
ncx fall's trade in dress goods. Whipcords will stll be

in strong denand. Buyers are holding back a httle on
Canadian tweed effects, but the better opinion scens to be thtat
a large quantity of these wili also be sold in lite fal , the trade i
these muay even surpass the wonderful run in the fall of last )ear.
Blue and black serges will of course be as prevalent as usual.

French woollen fabrics arc up. Henriettas, whipcords and
Bengalines have been in sucht strong denand fron the F-rench
manufacturers that they have increased prices fromt 8 to r7 i. pier
cent. These goods promise to be in good denand for next.
seasun, and dealers here are guarding their stocks of these lai
ri. Soft wouls liase adanced îo per cent. Reports froui tte
Lndun wuoil market show an increase in sales of about so pier
teunt., owing tu lte intreased demand front the French maiu-
faturers. Dealers who buy any of he these Fiench fabnes ai
the pirices wh'ichbae obtained siîncc last fal will lose nothng.

ihose wiu bu> in the fall for inmediate consunption will in
forced to pay the advance. Thcse days of rising markets gie
tIte milan who has a financial imtargii a chacite tu niake a grt.
profit. But the turn of the tide inust be watçlted.
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THE BUSINESS TAX.

i NOTIlER step in the progressile
march towards a proper svsten or
municipal taxation h11las licei takenî
ii Toronto. Thie credit is die to

O its broaidliiide( anid tlorouglhly
posted whole.sa.l merchants. Tlie
)ntario l.egislature is now' m session

and Mr. Waters, M.i..A. las intro-
duced a Bill tu aiend the assess-

?? ~ ~ entict. I le proposes thaf per~sonl
property shall, for tlie purposes of

1 assessient anid the levyinlg of rates
thrmn, iunclude (amnong other property sp>ecilied i' previous

l.IuN the net incoie of mijerchiants, traders and manufacturers.
lIn brief, Mr. Waters proposes that if a mai Iis $100,000 to

imee, il shall le taxcd no more if lie invest it in mercantile
Iurmiit, thian if lie invested it in mortgages, stock, etc. Under
the lrenit law if lie invest this aiiount in stocks, he is taxed on
inoit- 'nly, or say $6,000 t but if lie invest it in business, lie
wdil be taxed on the whole amount. 'T'lhe injustic of this will le
sen oni its face, when one man lias to pay 16 times as mucl
tases for investing bis money in one business as another would for
ineting the saie amount in stocks. This example indicates
in a simple way, the great burden which our merchants are forced
to carry, and many of theni carry it withlout knowing that they
are doing si: but some of theni have awoke to the fact that they
are leing iiposed upon by an iniquitous system.

on the cvening of Monday the 9tli inst., a few of the mem.
ber of the floard of Trade met and discussed this bill and after
a lng discussion it was approved of by passing the following
resolution which was proposed by Mr. Paul Campbell of Johnt
.iardonald & Co. The vote was 23 to iS in favor of the resolu.
tion

" Whereas, all taxation in a free and civilized country should
be leicled equally and uniformly upon al property of the sane
kind, and, whereas, in the province of Ontario realty is taxed on
this principle, and personalty is not, the capital employed in
commerce and manufacture being taxed on its face value instead
of on the income or profit derived from investient, as ail other
capital is taxed, such as investments in bank stocks, railway and
building socicties, stocks, mortgages and money otherwise loan-
ed, and, whereas, in Great Britain, France, Quebec and other
countries the govermiiiients seek to relieve capital invested ni
commerce and Manufacture from taxation, as bemg the capital
which conduces most to the advancement and progress of a
country, and which eniploys labor, populates and builds it up,
and wlireas Mr. Waters lias a bill before the Ontario legislature
to aniend the incquality of personalty taxation and to tax al
capital on the net income derived therefrom, therefore, le it re-
4ýred that this Board of Trade of the city of I oronto assemblcd,
lireby accord their hearty approval of the said bil, su far as it
refers to the personalty of merchants, traders and manufactur-
crs, and ask the Parlianient and Government of Ontario tu ap-
proie of the pnnciple laid dowri mi the bil), that all property of
the sane kind shdould be taxed equally and unifornily to all
cLses of citizens ahke, and this board prays that the bill i this
res>lkt may become law."

.\lr. Campbell supported lits resolution in a strong speech,
shîmng that Ontario lad made a great inistake in taking the

.nited States as a Iodel, iistead of Great itritaii or Franre,
wlere the laws were based ipon iucl truer principles. île
slowel that the capital of the lmerchait and the mlaitiufacturer
was the only capital ta.ed oit its face value, and that this was
lurtful to realty, to the encouragement of mercantile eiterlîiise,
and to the developuient of the country.

MIr. Stapleton Caldemtt seconded the resoluttion, and ad
vaicedi somte tellip arguments in laivor of a more just S. stei of
assessmtent.

hie resolution was ailso strongly stipprted lby Nir. Cock
sliutt, Warring Kennedy, G. 11. Ilerirai, Il tugli lain and otht rs,
and was strongl opposed luh Mr. jalfray, who claiied that they
werc tryiig to thirowv too mîuchi of a bturden on imîproved real
estate.

Toronto dry goods ierchants are t-) be congratulated on
tlicir siccess ii having the bill endorsed b so infiuîential a 1(1d
as the lluard of Trade , and tlicir fellow nierchiants throughout
the )omimion, who are igliting nohl> for the saie phase of
Justice and for a propier systet of ta.ation, m ill taLe heart fromis
thicîr vicfory. Montreal, falifa.x, Wiinnipeg and other cities
have simmlar grievances, and it is t be hoped that true ideas ont
this imtfrcate subject will soon be mure gencrall dessemninated
aiong our legislators.

TORON TO'S SHOP FRONTS.

l IS said that the City of Toronto lias as great an extent of
shop fronts as the cities of lhffalo, eitroit and Rochester
conibined. Toronto is said to have 27 mtiles of sihop fronts,

while Bluffalo lias onlY 13 miles. Circunistances are at work in
Toronto wliclh will probably transfori the character of soie of
the principal thorouglifares, such as King and Yoige streets.
Oi these street., there are a large numiber of smnall shops whicli
il is believed will before mliany -,cars revert to reside.ice purposes.
Two principal cause.s are aIt work teiding to bring about this
thange. One is the introduction of rapid electric street railway
transit, by ncans of whicl residents in the outlying districts of
the city cai be transported to the business centre within an 'i-
terval of a few minutes. Thesc facilities for dealing at the larger
down town establishments is likely to be taken advantage of to
lic detrimnent of the smnaller business concerns on the less in

portant thorouglifares. 'lie second cause is the recent develop.
ment of a few large establishments where goods of alimost every
class are soldi under one roof. ''hese concerns will certainly
nipe out of existence a very large number of the smialler stores.
It is estimated that one such establishment already in existence
ini Toronto is doing the trade wlich formerly was divided
amongst Soo siall stores. These changes mîost seriously affect
the value of a large amount of property now used for business
purposcs. -Canadiani Architect.

Cunitruller Wallat. ;à rapidly disposing of a numtiiber of knotty
questions wvhiî haie bcen referred to the cistons departient
fron uutside ports. .\niong his latest rulings are the following
Cardigan jacskets are lrolerly dutiable under item 25 at s o cis.
a poulid and 20 p0er cent. 1'hie fact hiat sucli jaickets have but
tonhioles wurked in theni and that the edges arc bound does not
take theri out of the categor of "knîitted goods." Frillings and
edgings, wlietlher of cotton, silk or other niaterial, are ruled to le
dutiable at 30 per cent. under itei 197, though the edges mia>
be cither bounld or stitched.
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DRIVES AND BARGAINS.Ail ti e fi w.ar there are . s ntiierous irtoktn

l<ts, 1 lea..r.min ts, jiibsN, la rg.sti1% and lr i tas w ihich theA %sittlg <l.ilî-r t .11n liik up and use to great ad\aitage.
I li h .it is aire \p<s tmg the' trr,îal tif all stot ks and de

smri tul Io ar oui ithîir %prig huit % .s weil as pio< ssile to l make

mn' >rt* roomit. Th \ do la nioit arto la\ s< mant differeit lines
t' o kt- I l 1111 , .11131 i lit % \1111>lh Ihv s <'1<aling ouit lilles whit-l

its lo mot t\peot 3 arr agii. ain thtis swa the retailer

si 9 tiîrs \ b.Lat I Lîrg.ins115 whlic h lit l.1 tril to gootl aiccout m11

swai hng t lth .rs protits. lut .dI dehr. a ot vinsit tle mar-

k<-1, m \Iglontit.tl. 1<tn'rtbl1< .to 1nl hiamil ttoli, and tle oily way

th s . lin t-c etel 'i I.arg.lins 1% tlroigl tht inlformation sup-

pli< \ lu li % i s n.' l'h% j mlentioied ii this issue are

ý <lntîllit' .ind 1mot mnle for Iql\t-rtilisg effet.t. The wholuesars

1nir.tIi lits . .minl the re'ta ilt'r cati rely on the iniformtionatt
hu-rin i mntainei. se whio seiit for sampililes of tlie dri\s

.111 lbarg.iiis t thi is sufrait dIo Taia. î . Rt·w a good turn b%

nnig-i,' mnt îî g where the irit i n t was founti.

1mii i \ii s rtold F.IN<.s.
(" uioN-, M \t K.\v & Ct. are showing a

3 w3 3 «s 'il K choice line tif Tartan check silk, recent-

1 50n 1% se ured ai a Ilarge discount, being balance of
mîanuliwurers' stock anîd snorti in lte regular

w.1 75 t lits. Thitrttei choie Patterns; prive, 50.

A i i \s %i R & .\ - i .k.R 'N have pirthasel
i % s1 U 1-11 A 3,ooo pieces stripîed alnd checked flan.

1< sii i < t lettes. being hie balance of a iiantifacturer's
st<k, which tley arc offering ai il prices.

Tn% 3s a big tmet , and Ili t l.m be retailetl at 8 cents ier yard.

Suso, Ki Si.t,% & Co. are offerisg a
%il 13 1 Il l hnt tf ftlon .\ustrian uibrellas, at

$ . î i. î i.n. $7.5. Il' umbrt.lla Las . paragon fraine,
and is 'spet ially goud \alue at this price.

C i lait i>-1, lit RI( )\ & Si'i.Nt 1. are offerimg

'' sl - tial reduictions lin certain liues of

kt P. t, lit $s. t brs't%, wthich the\ desire to clear. These are
gvnuinte barg.uns, and corrtspoindeice will

Cht il ilurtht-r iîu'nîirmî.ation.

A \t i s NloL.. & ASN:3,3F.ON have passed
lit 's N 1 l A into stock a full range of their well-

-5 it %)0( kîi""un aid justl cvelebîrated black lienriettas.
Tiese are extra «alue, ranging fron 45 to go

ients l' Iiîîslm anId coultr f these good.s are unexcelled.

W i ie, G %si.-r & 11 >.i imN are show-
0 t151' mg a mîagnifit-enît ranîge of patteriî

1.1 R N \Rl>. in teir wide cloth print, in delaiîne patterns in
black goods, colored goods, pink goods, crenai

goouds . also lie soft finiishîetl drillette and indigo and Turkey
reti effects. etc., ait o cents ier pard.

it s 1 t i' UR

St,"'\$3.75.

J <Ns M. 3>oxat.3e & Co. are showing a line
<fi t .ienille curtains in a rniît;e of colors,

whiith are Iing offetred ait $3.75 per pair.
These goodts Ille liN seasol's manufacîtire and

are Claîimed to be as good valuie as lias hitherton . il 
for $4.5o. C \I.I' b ' l l t m i, >N & Si'i.Ns i ar ,'lierrtig

Joui i 1.t0< 11% c a Iiime <'f threc iluarter twet.>.ttî< tri tht-sý
.i 8 i rN1. goods at i Cents. This liste is worth iln ti

regular way go ceits, and should pro i a plum,,
fir tlose who an ai ail tiem1stl ves of it.

Ml- ,3 .u nos.ti.l & Coi. are ruilîning a spe.

ct IN cial i Of 32-incIh apron che1V ks, at go
lRON t IIUC K%. Cents a >prd. One quality, but a range if

patterns. The former prive w.as muli < hinghtr.

em>Ml'Rars .1Naima& ANstso a\e ini,t re.

1NeN:- M'oAl. Cei\edt a large hlmetOf new-% 1nnits
,loi 80(. l delaiie patterns, in black, brown aid * n.an

grouids;. also indigos, vat dinals, etc.. m mil
object effects. Thest are the gods thit are wanîted, and whîi h
ouglit to l on every retail couinter. hie price is 3o cnts.J .n M NI t M S.m3.3 & Col. are showiig g a ne

n1R V 1 ý ^T a of braces in ieavy cushion welb tnl 'iIk
$1.50. web, which they are offerinig ai $i-5. l':e

price in the regular way is $2.oo.

W R. iiRock & Co. have lwti g<umg
s1''clat . through tleir stock and l.d asîde

l . a n uter of odd lines aId broken ranget,
which they are offering ait job prices toclar.

These inclide cashmîere loîsiery, lisle, taffeta and silk guises
ianîdkerchiiefs and nen's nieckwear. Quotations on apphlî< atiioniî.

VELVETS AND VELVETEENS.

IT was psointted ont last imîonth that the coisimption of thee
was steadily inîcreasing. L.ike silks the price anul the <uan-

tity consumed are iicreasing together. The silk %ehet
manufacturers at Corfeld and I.obberick, ihe great silk \ehtts

towns of Gerimîaiy, have so niy orders alead that they do not
care to take more. The silk schappe lias advanvced in pnice 35

per cent., and consequently the nanifiactured product has aio
beei adtvanced, so that prices in Canada will also lie iigher mit
lie fali and wimter of the upresent year. A smilar tîhung has
happened ii Englaind w ith regard to \e ceteens. Wt'here t Ing

lisl iumanuifactirers werc selling tel piecs of vehleteens last ear
ti.cy are now selling ioo, and prices have advanced i5 to 25
per cent. No orders for cither of these classes can lie pliaced
hy importers at tle old prices, and consequently prices must
advance in this market. Retailers should keep as full a stock
as they can, consistent with their policy of never overlt.tding.
importers are conserv'ing their stock as imuch as possible, and
prices are very firmt.

J. H. BUCKINGHAM A CO.T luIS celebrated cravat house have sent out a circular to the
trade annoncing the shipment to ilcir New York age-ti.
Mr. Wm'ni. B. Ro, 64 Wi'est 23rd strecet, oftheir collettl,

ofsamples for the fall of 1893. Their De Joinvilles inclide
amongst other new grounds light Sultan and Cyprus grt'en.
They have brouglht out elaborate paitters on figured satins and
soie very telling silk effects on satin grounds. They show new
mîîakes in silk Aleppo twill and matt grounds. in Squares,
Mufflers, Cut' Ups, Windsors, etc., they show some very rich
novelties, and all Canadian importers who visit New Vurk will
do well to inspct these line or sanples. They also show uni-

brellas, and rames and walking sticks.
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WINoOW DECORATION.

Il is a good plan in draping goods for a wiitdow displai to
mbtinet' aippîropriate trimmitiing iaterials m ith div main fabries,

,md we show ierewith some examuples of titis treatmtent.
, ir-.t app -ared in the i )ry Gods Chronicle. lio of these

.h1o a rater uinusutal arrangement in lthe form of large bows ait
the top of lthe drapery. ini lthe
examples shown, tliese bows are
(if ilk and velvet, -ud is trimît
ming for fine dress goods. elie
effect is not onfly attractive but
practical as giving desira ble %ug-
ge.tions s to combiitiont of ma-
(eriais, whiichi purchasers will find
of advantage.

-Anotheir uttsutal and tastefui
drapiig of dress goods is coi
strucîted upon a plain cylindcr,
Fig. ., about wlich lthe goods are
tightly mrwn. 'This is relieved
at Ilte bottoi by several rows of
lthe ribboun.trimmting ntow 0So popu-
lar, while lte top is itiisihed wiith
a comtîbinuation of plaiting in lthe

iceter. This mîakes a very pretty
figure for a wiJdow.

Fig. . shows another distinctive
methtîitod of draping dress goods. This is composed of a conte
stand i made Iup of separate stats t about ci of the siats is
urapped a separate piece of dress goois, cacih slat beinîg ltus
mered by a fabric different frot those adjoining. h'lie cone

thiu shows several exaiples of dress goods, ci different frot
lite otler.

'i'icre is no way of showing dress goods ii a twindow in sucih
ait attractive style as to put lte fabric on a cylinder and draping

it in soute tcat ianier, makinig a
neait folditg or fluting on lte toit.

hlie nteligent derk will find no
ditticulty t arrging lte folds in
thiat careless, artistic manner whiihj' %t\ cai onîly be attained by long prac-
tice and close attention.

Wvithl reg.ard to suchi unlboarded
goods as priits, (eailes and
sateeis, they cati be arranged very
nîcatly without the use of cyliiders.
Catching the picce on one side ai
Ilte middle it immnnediately drops

Sintoa cone-like forni, and wiei lte
fabric is turned back so as to show
the pattern, lte whole mîtakes a
strikinîg design. This way of ar-
rainging these goods nust be alter-
nated with plain flat, upright or
oblique situatiois, so thait mono-
tony will be avoided.

Many dealers in Toronto use it tieir windows ait iron hoop
lmtIt 4 feet in diameter , and Imlade of about 8 pig iron. This

is suspended front lte centre of the wiidow ceiling and the ends
of several pieces of dress goods are pinncd on to titis and

allowed to hanîg down unfolded itiil the reiainder still board
rests on the iloor of the witidow, tlie folds being exactlyperpen.
dicular. 'ien a piece o rlbon is assed aroind the centre
is about to inches t dianieter, an1d the whiole tg, resembles
a double cole, the point tif onet res tig on the point Il tlie otlier.
If lte Colors of Ithe gotds "ae bieen eil ciosen and ternated
the effect is ery strikiing. If si\ or sevei patterns. of one upa.tlity
of a line of goods cati be used and
then al ticket affixe ith dite
wvords, "l Your choice for i5 ç ents,"
t lil 9iantitial results lli he tit ore
ader iuate tihei if pree is not stated.
.\ variation or this is whitere at pIt e
of iron is Iade iito a quarter circle
and hun8g in lte frthest corler of
lthe winmdow and lthe salle plaît
followed, so that lthe samne ti.fl'cet is

produced vith fourtr orthe pieces
of godis. Whfenî ltiig in a cor.
lier in thits way lte Ie.signt cai ie
varied by allowintg the top folds to
hiang loosely, and keepinîg the rib-
hon Well dowtn towards lthe hottom..
th )ier variations wvill naturally sug

gest themseives to lte dresser.

Good taste in winîdow dressing • -
will dictate wthit-der there shall be
a spare amioint of goods put out, or a great abunidance. It is
well to vary, so that people wil pass your niidows to see what
yot will do next. At one time have but a siigle line of goods,
and ai aother just to lite front a little of everything yout h1ae v iti
stock. You cati be econoicali and a good advertiser at lthe
saime time. iarge concerns at afford to hiang out their costly
fabrics, but a siaill dealer mîîay throw that display quite in the
shade by using ingentuîîy and tact.

Iaandkerciefs seemts to ie about lte easiest thiig to show
off in dry goods. They can be
arranged in such a variety of ways,
pretty onles are so mexpensne
and they are a staple Tiere was
recenitly a showy window iin Chi-

cago made up. of clieap iandker-
ciTf.s. The starch in lten iakes
thiem suitable for folding in a
varicty of shapes. This wiidow Iè
iad nine cords stretched froi top
to botton. Tiese cords were
covered with ianderciiefs, whichi
were pinned on, one above the I
other. l'ie kerciief was folded
to just a a quarter ofits size, that "

is, once eacl way. 'Ten lthe
loose out-ianiging corner was
turned up1), so tiat it stuîck outt.

like a leaf. l'ie nine coluinitis

looked like pillars covered wilthflowering vines.

An attractive window is useless utiess it lhelps to sel goods.
This is at oft uged point but one which iiiust be constantly and

persisteitily kept in mind. The goods in lite window utist be
seasontable and saleable ; tiey nust also have some feature that
is likely to influence buyers to enter the store.
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ADVERTISING COUNSEL.

1 K E 1 .R: %*'1 111?G vise mnethods changt
.mid thilada rtsmg tif the da.% i>Kco

ing don tuo i uluti n ad% rtis
ments. Thle old half page flaring Il-
Ssertiseit it is a thimg of tht past t x
eept willi 'ery large establishments.

hlie ioderate retail merchants writes
strik.g ad% tertisemniats and putis them
n a smngle column. If lie lie wise he

uses a cut at the top of thead. to

draw attention and theni lie runs his in.o tir three Ieading poin.

is bold type, and lis explan.1tion ii smaller t> pc. The follon-
mlig x.unliple tAiken frunm . lut.il paper In ..Istern Onitariu ' il]

IlIuti.tat iat 1 m e.itm.it, . d i..ltly hun a iractical nl rta.it

dut:, tlt nirk. I hi .î'rtising i r.mk of this juurn.di tuld lx

glati to imtt nt yilippîng, fromt dr gouds merchants, shuning
wh. at ther beelîtv to be thlt: best form of ads rtisemeit.

In a Box____
Gentlemen frequently

find themselves annoyed
at a particularly trying
moment bynot having the
right

Tie and

Suspenders
. .

AT HAND. GEO. BOW
CAN OBVIATE THIS
TROUBLE. HE HAS

The Gorrect Thing
At very Moderate Cost.
Your inspection of the
Spring Assortment is in-
vited.

T Ni- Wl'AP'}R "At'' 11TE nt'stNl:.

A nleat illustration of the salue oti sagacious advertisig was
gen at tit Portlanîd mt.iîng SuAni, when Gencral erctars
MI D)onald ;tated that ie aid un trsît> lu knuw s'.lat mcthod of
advertising reached the most people. lie hal circulated
thousands if little dodgers gisîn notice of the meeting, and lie
askel those who had seen ilien, and liad been ioved to cone
through that means tu rise. The hall was packed as full as it
couldi holdti, andi of the- entnr numier about fitteen arose. Thlen
Mr. IlCl)onald asked all ahlo la readi the notices ini the news.
papers, and had been mtluenced ltv them, t rise, anI the crowd
rose in a bodv.- Ex.

A CONCRETI. EXA.PFt.E.
A Toronto dealer comm'.sencing a reading advertie un.

der the heading of " Fake Sales," sa) s.
I'is ti old story, told ocr and user again, tht- )d., AIt&

kînow the gun was loaded the funny ho) who <.ried %.' tuo

ottel was finally eaten ipt, and so it is with the mercham,. ut
this city and of every otler who are always trying Io det.tuA%. tilt
people by false cries. They are continually having " banikrupt,"
" closing," " clearing," and all kinds and manners of imaginable
sales to catch the public when they do not intend selling tlir
stock ait any reduction on regular retail prices, and ha't ii

bankrupt stock other than their own-it would, in iost iast,
pay them to gi'.c the trashi ad'.ertised away for nothing. l, mi
any wonder then thtat the public hae cone to look at thuse su.
calledI "sales "I with a certain amount of distrust and .s, tu

charry of bcing again deceiedi b them ? This is a f.a i hat
ofte' tells to the disaidvantage of hunest, wel mcineaing mirih..I,,,

who intend to do what they sa, and wlio neer adtertist. wIoat
tley cannot carry out ; who would far ratier lose mont.' tian
disappoint a customer. 'lie public can understand what a difti-
cuit position an honest merchant is often placed in by such a
system of doing business. Ccrtainly no business bas ever sue

ceeded by this course of action. Quite possibly temporary suc.
cess has followed, but as the public are quick to detect frauds,
failure must bc the final result. No merchant who wishes to
retain the confidence of the public would attenipt to dti ise
them in this way-yet a great many do it. There is one firn in
Toronto, however, who must be perfectly aware of this fact, wh.o
nust have always fulfilled their promises, who musit have only
advertised what they were able to do, and when the people wnit
to hicir store they found for once that there was no deception.
These must be facts, for this firm have lately advertised an
Alteration Sale, and the confidence the public shows in wh'at
they say was fully illustrated )esterda>, w'hen, owing tu tl ourt

crowded state of their establishment, tle) were again furud tu
close the doors for over an hour." Tius man writes advertise
ments which are worth reading. Telire is information in thtm.

cON\ ERSATION vs. >tAl.OGUF
'Tli method used in the above example approaches nearly

but iot quite to what is generally terned the conversation
method of advertising. This method is very different fromt the
dialogue method, which is now considered old fashioned. 1 lie
advertiser who uses the conversation method begins in soume
suci way as this: " We want to cal the attention of our cu%-
toniers to," and follows this by the naine of some lne in display
type. The word " we" is not absolutely necessary to bnng an
advertisement within this method, but it is essential that the ad.
vertiser should write as if he were speaking directly to the reader.
Iln titis way the customer imagines that the dealer keeps that
space in that paper just to tell her when to conte down town and
get what site wants. Why, sonte dealers' advertisenents are
read as regularly as the notices under the headmg "marnages."a
The comersation niethod neier wearies the reader andt cati he
casilv varied.

A SM. 1 UFF.

I'ennyson says: "'The old order changeth, yielding place to
the new." That is true of advertising as of every other tride.
'l'here is always soimething new. The b..st sort of ahility is cn-
stantly studying and devising wise and stnking methods. Ti
REvlE.W keeps track of Ihese and gives ils readers the very car-
liest benefit of Iltem.
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MILL NEWS AND NOTES•T I[E Slingsly Nlanufacturing Company milils, lirantford,
Ont., which have been closed for somne titne, during tranls
ter to the ne.w joint stock compaty, b.1t t.omenicteitd

oplkrations agam1. I he works wIll be greatly elarged in tlie

îî.tr iuture.
Fcifer liros.are enlargmng their woollen nuit at arksburg, (nt.

W. l.ott, Belleville, Ont., has bust a new woollen nuit adjoin.

ing his old one.

liarrington Woollen lill Co., liarrington, N.S., are advertis-

îng tieir Itisiness for sale.

liodulen lros., nooliien manufacturer, 'ioront,iave mrged
tihttr business iito a stock company

I lie W.terloo (Ont.) Woollen Co., art puttinîg in about fort>
nen loums with t.arding, spinn'ing and uther mta.ihmcry.

ie of the Imost unique anid miiterestîîîg e.\Ilbîs at thii grcat

lair nill bc a miniature cutton imilt I full wtorkinig urder.

l'le Ilunter woollen mill,l )urham, Ont., has beet started up
bT T. H. Watchorn, formerly of Watchorn & Co., Mierrickville.

T. P. Pearce's woollen miiill, loimore, Ont.,will hereafter be
opcrated by a stock company, known as the Pearce Co., lad.

It is reported that the R. Forbes Co., of Hespeler, will build
a large addition to their worsted and knitting lactory titis
stmmitiler.

'l'le Dominion Suspender Co., of Niagara Falls, have hought
a site on the Anerican side of the river, and proposed to buiild
a fctory to emnploy 200 hands for the United States trade.

.\lfred Parker, proprietor of the lrampton Wool Stock Co.,
las purchased the Drop Forge building at Nlisico, and will
tomInence operatiois in the woollen manufacturing at once.

tOfliciai notice has been given of the incorporation of the
'rel itîue.) Cotton Co., witlh a capital of $2oooo, tu nanufalc
turc and deal in "nadding, batting and cotton andN ool pro(ucts."

" An insurance sccme lias been adol,etd in a Canadian miiil,
tby wlich cach employee pays a small aitount nonthly, which ii
case of accident ensures him free medicail serices and full wages
dunng the time of bis sickness or inabilitv. We shouild think
titis idea could he more practically applied in large manufactur-
ing institutions, where it could be put on a similar basis to the

geieral accident insurance companies. It might haie the effect
of lessening the objectionable litigations, which so frequently
arise in cases of injury, if the corporations would assume partial
rsks by making the rates low. This is a sub.issue of co-opera-
lion, which deserves careful consideration. -Philadelphia Indus
trial Review.

A fire, which caused a very heavy loss of property, took place
.t ierritton between 3 and 4 oclock on the norning of April
2'uh, and resuled in the total destruction of the Taylor knitting
gluill, better known perhaps as the old I)isher factory. How the

,Wui' started no une knows, The premtises base been undergoing
thorought overhauling, cleaning and rcpairing, and it is %ery

hard to account for the blaze, as none of the mill hands were
workiig owing to the water being ott of the canal. The damage
viii anotint to about $2o,ooo, with about $S,ooo instirance on
lie factory. Mr. Taylor had only occupied the premises for
albut 12 nonths. lie had beei continually adding improve-
nients and but recently put in an electric notor. W. Cailvert &
(o. of tiis city were selling agents of tiis miill, and state that a
'.ry large number of orders wcre on hand.

NEW IDEAS IN UMBRELLAS.

IN a coîntroæers about uibrtllas the ad aut ot tf th'mi w% ould
bae htte dfalicuit> in shoniniîg tiri u and tiheir
cosuiienlt au. 'r'rethose whio atjidi them11, buat

he man wlo carries one has lihe satisfa îion of khvnoninîg at he
is ins the Im.ajority .id is conentional. It is doubtiful wietitr a
miait shotild be coitImenIlded ecaise he is in tlie faslioi, and

yet care mtîst be taken tu distiiguislh betwncii originalit> and
eccentricity. The imait who d.ares the neatiter and iakes light

of his umbrellaless coidition is regardcd as odd rather thait as
orgimal, and does lot, perhaps. ahtays get the credit which is
lis due. In a storni ain uibtrclla held aluft seemlis a nl approupri
ate finish to a Iersoits alpearam.ec. It i: in harmon1 Nitl the
surrounitdmgs, and c Irl l te possessin of u01 il tlly -itrg
ene> is Inot ofte regretted. Some do not tarr .n umtiijrelli
sunlyj> becauseu lthe c.nn0t sparî thei imtinlie to; purclasc n1e,

othiers, it ima bc, becausi spcimnns tlh prized ba1.c bei

taken " in mistake " hiiikito n n friends, the successf. losses
catising ait aversion to tnbrellas ini general. It i iin the inter-
est of this class that two Amtericans have been exercising tieir
iigentuity. h'lie mttant who prevents tii• theft of umtîbrellas will
desire to be regarded as a public beniefactor, and possibly titis
distinction awaits the Aiericans in question. It is obviotus that

nO one would care to keep ait umitbrella whih lie could not
open, and it is on titis hypothtesis that both intvettors have gone
to work. li thle one case tue umibrella can be locked, and is,
of course, no tise withiout the key. 'l'lTe value of the invention
lias been tried. A genttlemttant was one day ini a restaurant,
and lie noticed that one of the conpany on lea ing took
hais utttbrella front the stand. Ilaving tie key ini his

possession he awaited the resuilt with soue curiosity. It
was soon returted, as lie thuught it would bu. The other
intuor gies,, die umibrella .s urdinary apparanc., but (tic
iandlie ia) bc unscree'. cd and paut iltu the p)u ket. The ad
vantage is this ; in unscrewing the liiandle tie ribs arc attomta
ticaill locked tugetier, and until the iandle is replaccd, the

unbrella cannot bc opened. There is titis contingency to be
feared that the people Who are mcant eniougih to take ait un-
brella wiich they kiiow' is niot tieirs wouild not take the trouble
to returi it when its wortlessiess to thent was discovered. The

possession of the key or of the iandle woild give no satisfaction
if the umbrella were imissing and herein lies the weak feature of
the inventions. Pcrhaps, therefore, they will not sooi become

popular. L.'mbrellas are not likciy bo go out of fashion ; the
tcndency is in the other direction, and ir these days they are 'so
stylishly and so ltandsoneily miade thait they are often carried for
mercly ornamental purposes. In a charning essay on sticks,
I.eigh Iluntt says that wien a itan, accuîstomed to carry one, is
deprived of it, ie issues out of his house with a dimtintished
seise of vigour and gracefuiltess. 'l'lie umtbrella does înot hold
exactly the sait relation to its rwier. luit a trving e-perieice
awaits the mat who lea.ves a meeitmg or a diinnîer minus the rains-

protector he carried oi lis forward jourtey. it case of a stori
on the following morniig ie will probably energe front his
hlouse with ony a diminshed grace and vigour, »III wihl .a feel-
ing against the untknown appropriator of hais umînbrella whici it
would not lie easy for hint t describe. Should the American
invention le suîccessftul, the systen of umibrella transference may
in tine bex less geteral, for at leaslt one motive for it will have
beci drawn.-iTe Hosier.
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TRADE IN MONTREAL.

T i E cold hackward spring has had a uost ad(1%erse effect
ipoi the sorting up trade lm dry goods duriig tihe mîîonitI.

1.romi the' good placing trip that the travellers for aIl the
houlse. expeied the geni-al e-.etationyl was for a business
conisideraly ini excess of the turnover for thIe correspoiding

perod la't ear. 'Th1e lilur of i the sortilng pt trips to pait out
al, epected hone'er has made thi impossible now, for althought
som1e on the houss have done fairly will the aggregate is not
e.pectedl to shIow an 'cess. in faic travellers report that stocks
i countrv eler's liands iae hiardly beie broken mîtto at al. If
the weather bînigltens'. up. lowever,trademiîav itnprove and in fact
the i.i few vartm days ba'ealreadyhad visible effect in brightemling
ut tlie cit'. retail ai Unt mi lanc% lress goods, spriynng sumtiigs
And mîtihiery.

The dem land on fail accounit is blegin ning to be felt, anid
soume fair order'. have becn placed mt this coiniection of late, but
iaturally util somillething iuore deiit te is knowni mis regard to
lte future q rop) prospets, bu i es are disposed to observe a con.
scr'.itnSe uîarM in reselct. t to arraigig for supplhles ol tis sort.

lhere has bieen quie a deianud for colored hiings and
cottolis. one fira tiiitng ilmpossible to execite ail thte orders
il recei'.ed.

.\ Ieadimg feature in regard to vaiues ias been tte advance
il the pînee of cloakiîg for f:it delivery, ail hnes having gone
up front io to :0 per cent., and the advance bas bnei lirnly
muaittamted.

Light suilner dre'.w. goods, boli ottonsiad Voilens. are
firm» iut inchiiangedi. anti a Lood deiandl lias beien exiperiencel
for them».

eiîttanes. baie not benii a'. good as ithey mtiglht ie. but as
the season advances and prodiusce commences to mobve ait im>

pîromenît w unouubtedly n'ue. Thiey are especialy slow
freio Miaitoba aid the North est, and juite . a few counitry
ailure. liae lt-t al ed toi the li'i. but latelv the rettnls have

showi some impr ent and Ile tratde are Ioping itha it is thle
begiining of ît clhamnge for the better.

\\ I.i - libtiltl .

rrophy. Cnn o & Cu. report that the. have turned over more
EnlgIh.I pbnuts duning tite lpreseant seasol thait 1ast year. Thev
hiold that these gods canniot be approachled for duablility or
stle Ib ayithilig on tIhi'. sîle, Tile iave expe'nïeinced a brisk
cal for liritsh (Oxford slurtig iilto.

Mir. R. J. Whielaw, oi the W ntlilpeg w lesale dry goods
house of that nam.e, Vas mn townt durilng te pas fortight look-
amg utp busiiess mattem. le reports buîsintess very quiet in his
sec.tioin.

Mless-,. S. Greenthelds, Son & Co. are reciiing somue liand.
soille lmttes oft silk goods in sh aii tartan designts wlich pro
lise tu ie mit hig demniiitd iwing to blouse,. beimg the fashionable
idea. I'hey look for a lig Vehecen season also, owing to the

prevailence of puffed sleeves. lright geei and the " Einn<e
shade of ptrpîle continue to be the rage in colors.

L.indsay, Richardson & Co., who bouglht ont the stok of
the late lirn of John lpatterson & Co., fromt Mr. E. S. Clouston,
have mnoved across to thie other side of St. clIelen street, uhire
they are offering sote nice lines of millinery.

lessrs. Gault lIros. are receiving their fail supplies. .\mong
their heavy lines are soute handsonie box clôths, ulsterings and
costume cloths, for which a good demnand is aticipated for
ladies' wear this fall. They report also that the better cLaw.'. of
the tailoring trade are more disposed to do business with whole-
sale houses i the local market instead of imtporting direct. as
has beei their custon.

Jas. Johnson & Co, are opening up ai extensive line of
velveteens, shot and tartan silks and surahs just now. They'
anticipate a brisk denand on thtis account, which does not seem
to inldicate any great degree of poverty.

S. Greenshields, Soit & ("o. atitcipate a big season for br.ud.
iu fact for aIl goods into the composition of whici mohair t untc s

owitg to the delland for triminugs of this nature on fail au ouit.
Thiey are opening up just itow also a handsome and 'aried hue
of (rimt's celebrnted standiard llritish printts, tite pîrevailing de-
sigis leing in the usual fashioialle shades or green and " Enn-

nence" purple.

hi. Sltorev & Co.'s travellers are itow' out on their sorting ui
trip for sprîg and sunmuer accoiunt, and are placing orders on
fail account il thte L.ower Provinces and the Nortlt\'est. Tl'he
reports it titis connection frot down below anr. good, but it
Mlanitoba and the North-\test the toite is bad. \\ithimt the past

few days, itoe)er, sinu seeding began, a more hîopeoi'l fecling
has beenit appareit.

Jno. Clackedie ('o. are ptshng ttheir lune of ladies' manties
i tte Noih.West and Bintsh Columbia.

Green, Sons & Co. are daily receiving their linses of fall supt.
plies. 'hIey anticipate ai iiprovemltent im the sorting up de-
tmand for iteglige shirts, etc., now thtat the htot weathter has conte
in earnîest. They have on hand quite ai extensive and varied
line of tltese goods.

Ml-. acdougall ofGault Bros. reports encotraging prospects
it regard to placing orders on fall accouit, and also that thiere
is a good demand for gent's furnishings, shirts, collars, etc. Tlte
d'rin is goiig more heavily into dress goods titis season, Mr.
Leslie Glault having just returnted front Itis Eiglish trip. le
atficipates that lines it shades of green will be the br.-t for the
fal trade. purpiles 'will also go to a certain estent, but whicther
thev last or not is not definitely certain. The furnt are offering
sone landsome lines of silks and satin "l)uchesses" in the

popuilar siot and tartan designs, for whiclt a brisk demand is
looked for.

In a trip arouitd the houses it was Iearnted that the buers
were returning htonteward in detachmitents each wck. Amtong
those Who are at their old posts are Messrs. R-adford
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srlln, Sns & Co.), Fraser (S. Greenshields, Son & Co.),
I.nelrs (Aattlews. l'owers & Co.), and KEssuk, (Caser-
uu1. kissock & Co.). Mlessrs. Iowhber and k(.Crth> gut
in me other day, on the iansam also. lessrs. Melntyre,

(lIogson, Sumliiler\ Cco.,) and hrophli (rophy, Cains & Co.)
are .et on the other side bemg c.\pected i tie uurse of a munth
or so.

A ire which broke out on NlcGill street gradually worked
its way into the wholesale dry goods warehouse of Jas. Unton

,& Co., on St. Paul street, the other week. The damage by fire
wa% s..light, but a lot of the delicate lines of goods were affected
bv the smoke, especially as the flat which the rre entered was
fil led with the firm's stock of silks and satins and other valuable
goois, the aggregate value whicl is estimated at froi $15,000
to $.0,o00.

.\Mr. Wmi. Agnew of Wm. Agnew & Co. is out on his usual
spriig trip through the district west of Toronto. The firm de.
vote their attention principally to fine lines of dress goods, cassi-
mer, etc.. and reports fron Mr. Agnew :state that le is having
a f.ncorable trip considering the adverse circumistances.

Thouret, Fitzgibbon & Co. are now the sole agents in Cana.
da for Janimet Freres well known French kid gloves. ''he agency
was held here up to a short lime ago by lewney Freres & Jam-
met, which was partly a branch of the original house in France,
but tie new arrangement is reported to work better.

Sone millinery houses had their second opening on the iSth
of .\pril, but Caverhill, Kissock & Co. held theirs on Tuesday,

9th of May. They report an active demand for the perfectly
fliat pliable straw plaques which can be twisted into aimost any
shape, and are all the go for summner hcad wear. In silk trim-
mings. in addition to the popular green and purplh , "ombré"
is 'oming into fashion. It is a rainlbow effect, and is said to be
very taking on light colored straw. For the fall Mr. Kissock
sav that the trimmings promise to be ail in green, a deep shade
resembling the rich-hued feathers on a drake's neck, promising
to ie the most popular of ail.

ILntosh, Williams & Co., of bo St. Sacrament street, are
pushing their special lines of down quilts, down cushions, i.ana-
tus quilts and other bedding specialties. They clain that their
fabrirs are of the best selected miaterials, and ihat their nioder-
aie cost is attracting general attention from t Canadian
iarket.

A NOVEL SCHEME TO COLLECT ACCOUNTS.COLLECTING good accounts, apparcntly an easy task,
catis forth all the diploi acy the nierchant possesses;
every retailer of six nonths' experience knows this. No

one will deny that deliaying the paynent of bills simply because
the debtor is financially "good," is an unjust, if not pernicious,
practice. Our wholesale houses are pleased to grant credit to
ilose they consider reliable, but at the expiration of tine granted

good " docs not settle the bill,-the money must be forthcom-
inlg. It would seeni that any customer understanding the
nmalter thoroughliy would be just enough to take the proper

'iew or the case, and un fict, we have known nany instances
wierein a frank explanation of the situation has becn productive
ol good resulis. Frankness is, as a mie, the safer mnethod, as
Ihere are few people wvho do nlot admire it. Ordinarily an
apipeal to a rich custoner, supplenientd hy the some-
what flattering statenent iat le is amply able to

assist, etc., will pro-e eflicatious in tine oui of ten
cases. e call tl iind .1 toiple of attcmpts of retailers to deal
nith tle purublemu. Set er.l )ae.ir .go a mîer h.mt ii a .'lil town
in Micing.in, % isiung to remind his wll tl do tlustomers that
iheir finaniial status did nlot 'Ith his bilH, h1.ad a .1 al .rtist

paint a large picturt tif a shipiret ked tre on a raft in mid
ocean. " Water, nater, eerywhere, but nlot to drop to drink,"
were the words printed below. llelow this was tacked a card
upon which was printed : Our condition is equally precarious,
-Mloey, money everywhere, but none to pay our bills !" Tle
effect was very' good. Another ierchant sent a circular to ail
of his trade ; it was leaded " A puule !" and arranged in the
following manner:

Bils payable which N UST be Iaid,. ..... $ 650
Bils Receivable, perfectly good ........... ,ooo
Cash on hand,........................... 75

Query- -How' an I going to mcet thiese bills ?
Will my old frnends and customers kindly assist nie in% the

solution of this problenm ?
'l'e latter plan was very successful.---i)ry Goods Bulletin.

FALL JACKETS.

WVith regard to lalt styles, fur trimmmung will in ail probability
lbe fashionable ; it is favored by donestic nufacirers, and ils
general use is unhesitatingly predicted by Frence, and German
experts. Jackets cut doubile-breasted, with sh'rt shawl-revers,
tight.fittng back and loose front, will lbe se,.n again during the
coming fail ; this is a type of garment that is wel k nou nn and
that lias been popular enough in past seasuons. .\mong jackets,

3 6.inch garment is likely to predominate. Capes will run to a
length of more than 40 inches, but will probablfy lot exceed 45.
ileavers and plain) cloths generally will be popular, and iere is
likely to be a good deniand for plushes. \elvet trimmnîings will
be mueh used.

A LINOLEUM MANUFACTURE.

Canada was visited a few days ago by Mr. Wright, the capable
traveller for John Barrie, Ostlere & Co., linoleuni manufacturer,
Kircaldy, Scotland. This firii has the greate.st output of lino
leuni in the world, and their business connection extends into
every civilized land on> the face of the eairth. AIr. Barrie is an
uncle of the faimious Tii Ilealy, and botli tuicle and nephew
are well.kînown and respected in British political circles, INlr.
Barrie being a strong honie-ruler. Every two years Nir. Barrie
visits this country, and lie is expectcd here this suinier. Ir.
AlcKill, their Canadian agent, lias ai office in tle lail luild-
ing in this city.

SUCCESS AT LAST.

A grey-haired, broken down old man,
With sunken ey' and Check,

Clinbed up tlc steps one winter'ls day,
Witi humble mien and nieek.

lIle rang the bell, and a woman caie
And stood in the open door,

And a smile spread over lis wrinkled face
As lie saw is vife once more.

And the old glad liglt shone in his eyes,
And his husky voice grew clear,

As lue said, " It alnost knocked ne oui,
But I matched that ribbon, dear."
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THE COTTON INDUSTRY.

lIl L.E the domînestic cotton indistry is thriving it is also
crealting a good deal of colmimendatory and adverse criti-

cisi. The latest criticisns are lere preselted, and will

bc fouind w orthy of perusal, but mutist be taken for what they are
worth.

Tlie Toronlto mianiltfacturers of ladies' uncerwear called uipon

hie mltinisters whben in titis city for the purpose of testifying to the

importance of their comparative new industry, and to ask reduc

tion of duty on ttheir raw material. Three bouses werc repre

sented hy R. Il. Gray. A. W. Mien and J. W. Gale, which

etiploy oo iands. They are not satistied with tie tariff.

They reccive 35 per cent. protection npoin their finishted product.

On the other hand, they pay 3o per cent. tipon emiroidery,
whicli is a 'cry important item of their raw miaterial, while the

cotton which is uised in the mantîufacture of their garments is lte

tinislied producits of highly protected cotton iii'lls. This being

the case, they claim tilat they have a right to be protected from

Englisl ulderwear timanufacturers, wlo pay 110 duties on their

embroidcery and cati buy tlcir cotton clicaper. 'l'le 3o pier cent.

duty', tey told the ministers, is too high, and should be redtuced

to 2o per cent. They also agreed with the dry goods importers

that the cotton duîties are too high, that the speciflie duties

shouild be abolishedt for a 2o per cent. ad valoreni rate. 'l'île

mlianîufacturers say that tlcir 35 pCr ceIt. proteciOti protects

tiei against American competition, because the duties over

there air liigher tIan here. But the EnIglislh manufacturer, with

inîtaedc emubrotilery aid chîeap cotton. can mnake goods whicl,
alter pay-ing ite (anadian dut>, can coipete vith Canadian
made goods as to price. So far, lowever, dit Caadiaimiianu
factturers have becn able to develop the trade with the liellp of

tie 33 pier cent. b more successfutl styles anîd patterns of gar-

tiients.

NIr. A. F. Gault, presidenît of tie Dominion Cotton l ills
comlîpany. writes denyiig the newspaper report that lie

stated at tIe annuial meeting that, EveI if the governient
siouild conte back to the tariff whiclh wvas in force during the

Mackenzie regime, thte company would be in a position to comîî

pete with the whole world, niot eveii cweptimg England." le
savs tait tiis staîcîtemenut. whici wvas attribuiàted to iim regardinig
possile tariff ha igts' mi imitich at variance nith his well.knowi

opinion that lie feels it niecessary to iîake a correction, and tuait
whiat lie really did say w'a - A good deal of agitation has Ieen

goiig on in and oui of parliancit with regard to tariff reforti,
whici wolild probab'ly l'be viewed by miany of our shareholders
with soiie apprelieision, buit i Iave reasou to believe that no
govermilent woutd allow any ver> large redictions 'o take place
or doi any>tliiig to jeoparlize ai industry that iad given such

p)rtitabe- employment to %o many of our working-people . there

would, dotItless, he soiiie cianîge, but it w.as hopid tih'ey would
le of such a liglt nature dhat tis compaiv wuld be able to go
on as leretofore, paying its usual quarterily dividends." Mr.
Gault also adds ihat certailn of tle figures givel with respccb Io
the poîsitioin of the compaiy are inaccurate, but lie does îlot
imake aiy correction iii that regard.

We bade had a good deal to say (u:rng the past few n:

regarding the s>ndicate w hiich ha1e taken over ithe ctatt"n fac.
tories of C(anada, says the Textile Nlcrcury (Alanchetcr),
and, following the lead thus set, other authorities have
discussed the snbject, so that the trade in t' country is pretty

wvell posted as to the real condition of the industry. L'nfl'ortun-
ately, however, ncwspaper comments, which, ii connection with
such muatter, appear to be imseparably connected with the pui.

lication of anv news which may be used as a text for the dis.

seminiation of dit doctrines of a certain seiool of polltical econd
mists, have given rise in this district to a widely-spread, thougl
erroncous, inpression. In other words, a contemporarv, basing

its views pirely on theory, witl no knowledge of the practice
followed in this particular case, has infornied its reader, that
Donuionîo buyers are likely t make larger purchases thai tsual
this scason, as " prices" (to quote a view expressed to us ont

h'lursdlay) " have becen forced to an artificial level by those wlo

control dit corner.'" " This,"says, in effeci, one of hIe 'auth-
orties ' quîoted, " is wlat iay be expected whenever an mîîdustrV

is controlled by a combination owing its e.istence to the pre-
valence of protectionist ideas." As a matter of fact - anid e
givc the iniforiation as news, and as nothing more-the com.

bination lias kept prices down to a very low level. Its managers
are men of experience, whose ideas on such natters art: based
ipon kiowledge extending over a wide period. ''lhe %isits of
hie huyers referred to are not duce to a feeling of fear on tie part

of Montreal antid Toronto houses that the " corner " is going be

yond proper limits. but to the confidence engendered iv the fact

that a large influx of buyers tiroigliout lritish North .\merica
may bex expected afier the opeiing of the \\'orld's Fair. The

lists wc have published fromu time to time show that the munmber
of Canadian buvers lere this season is above the average.

The Canadiai cotton sviclîcate is divided aimîoigst two orgami-
zations, to outsiders itdependent of each other, but really work-

ng togetlier. S:eaking broadly, one set ima> be said to lae
taken over ite plain trade, while the second half of the sndi.
cate controls mils which are engaged Ii lte productioI of
colored goods. Certain branches of ite .\anchester trade have
been injuriously affected by the growth of the Canadian cotton

industry. L.ow ticks and prints, for instance, are now produccd
e.tensiv'ely on tIe other side, but for new' designs Canadian

buyers still patronise the English market. 'Tlie nmber of c-ilico.

i.. toiîg mathines in ite Dominion ib \er> limitecd, and t lia ure

nim chielly on "bread-anid-butter " styles. A coi... h ton-

paraîtiely small population affords %er> little enctouragtnt toi lu

tahto.prmters who wshlî to intru Ie ne" designs, as tit. runs'
on a nos clty imi.,t of necessity be limîîited. This is t le t.t n ith
Cainada.

QUALIFICATIONS FOR A SALESMAN.

Jolhi anamaker addressed hie travellers' club in lliilail-
phia retcently. " 'ou want to le successful and you can. I
don't believe that God ever ordaitned iat one nian sloild Ic

succes, fuil and another not, but it lies with the mai hims.elf

One cotes stumblinîg into your store, does not shtut tilte loor,

anid hlis breat siiells of whiskey. You want nothing to dIo with

iimî. Right after imin comes another bright, smart fellow. lie
walks briskly, shuts the door behind him, aiid is cleanly aued,
a dirty man can't be a salesnan. 'l'he fellow makes an impres
sion and sells his goods."
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THE FURNISHING TRADE.

H1 EVIOTS and t assimiîeres are the leading
sulitings for 'May v with the faslionable
men of Nev York. hese may be iade
in three ways a three.btton cutawav
sack suit, a double.hreasted sack, or a
full length three.button ctutaway'. These
of course are business suits. For a man
5 ft. S in heght the lengtlh of aci coat

îuatild be 31 , 3, and 36 inlcs. ('lose ingle stitch marks
the edges, and ail the pockets have laps to go in or out.

-N O, :O TrOUsERs. IS No-r AN Esm.asI wonR.

There ig nothing a mierchant tailor Can do that is more in-
congru'nauts thana to diuib himnself on his signs, letter papuer and
circulars an artist, and then whenlever hie speaks of or about
trousers to call them pants. " Pants " is a noun in the plural
numiaiber, and means, according to Webster, "a quick breathing,
a Catcinîg of the breath, a gasp,' and is no more correct as ap.
plied to the garment properly knownî as trousers thanî it would
bec if applied to a flash of lightning. It should be use(d, in a
sartorial sense, by clothiers only, for it advertises one as iln-
kiforiied, it being in this scnse a corruption of the French
pianalioon, and entirely un-English. But to designate hiand-me-
downs for lcg wear, pants is good enough and in perfect har-
nony with the wholesale manufacture of clothing and the sweat-

ing system. Merclhanît tailors should nîever use it ; it is as bai
as gents.-The Sartorial Art Journal.

iN NEW VORK.

Tlie ingenuities of the scarf designers have resulted in a very
tasty display of neckwear for spring and summlîîîer wear. Tl'he
swellest thing is a Four-inl-hand with snall kiot and loose ends
uîhicl when tied gives the appearance of a De Joinville, only it
is much more convenient. Another scarf that carries the imiî-

prcssion it lias bcen tied by hand is a Teck with a small soft
knot, half lined apron. an1d wide ends. To mcet the new style
of negligee shirt, which is cut nith ioderate banded collars and
%cry deep points, a bow lias been devised that hamtiionizes well
with tIe shirt. It nieasures cight inches froni tip to tip and is
nearly three inches wide.-New York ilait Revicw.

ADvERTISiE ONE TnlING .\T A TI.E

Just a word about iewspaper advertising. it is nlot a good
plan to try to tell the man you want to become your cusbomer
too many thi.gs at once. Do nlot seck to burden his mind with
so many matters that le will forget them al]. One thing at a
unie as a good plan. Do not dilate on the imerits and low price
of more thanî oie lle of goods in an issue. But what you du,
do well. Write your advertisement in sucli a bright, strong,
attractive manner that the man who reads it can't think of any-
thng else aIl day but tihose nagnificcnt 5o.cent ties that are

I.iging up in your windows or those .ccellent dollar shirts, or
that suit of clothes or stylish new iat.

Make that advertiseient so potent, so delicately urgent, hat
the thouiglit of those excellent goods will hauna him at breakfast,
-n his way to business, and continue to do so until lie (ids

himseNclf at your coutnter with the coveted treasure in lias posses.
Siîi and paid for. It is possible to do this. If it is, yota can
do it. Try it. Excrcise your ingenuity. Slaughter your rival,
but do it in a legitimiate and honorable vay.

.\tdvertise your novelties. Reniember that it takes brains
and pains to write a briglit, original, trade.inducing "ad." Sone

well-known editoriail writers say they are not above getting ain
"idea " froni the adverl.i.ikg colunis of their paper occasionailly.

.Chicago Apparel Gazette.

The range of black and colored hialf hose shown by Gordon,
Mackay , Co. is one of the best in the' trade in peint of qu;dity

and valuae. This firm i also showing unîsuarpassiel valte in
llalbriggan and natural wool underwear.

A shipmîent of fiannelette shirts is to hiand with WV. R. lBrock
& Co.. being a repeat of their leading liaie, F. 20, which Caan be
retailed at .1o cents. This line seCms to be estra value, as Ihey
report having recciv'ed orders for as higl as 50 dozen from? one
custoamer.

l'revious to stouk.taking Jhna Macdonald & Co. are offering
clearance draves in sumiiimer underwcar. braces and top shirts.
These are all this scason's goods.

W. R. Blrock & Co. are sliowing soame very liaidsoamae novel-
ties in domiestic tweeds for stiuer smitings. A compllitte range
of shades in i alifax tweeds is also shown, inclutding the neuw and
f.islioiable bilues. Aiotlier shipmîîent of hard-iake black and
blue worsted serges lias just been passed into stock. 'l'liese
goods are very active at present, and hulf the shipmnent was sold
before entry.

Saison, Kennedy & Co. are iaking a special of ladies' safe
and mei's rubber goods. They carry Nt clntosli goods exclusively,
and this will be an opportunity to secuare genuinc bargains in
staple goods.

W. R. Brock & Co. have just received a large shipament of
French and German Balbriggan undîcierwear. One ine lias been
purchased under special circumastances and cai he retailed in
ail sizes ait 50 cents each.

Colored front shirts with colored cuaffs and white bodies have
been secured in large range by Sanison, Keniedy,& Co. These
goods promise to be very popular for the summnîer trade. They
are just opening several cases of suiimier neckwear. Thcse
conprise ail the latest Enîglishi and Aierican novelties in four-
ii-iands, knots and pufs. They are also showing a large range
of b)ow ties.

LIVE RETAILERS.

T lITS journal lias becen favored with sanples of circulars
issied by two live retailers. 'he 1-lodgens' Estate, Clinton,
Ont., seeIs to be a live conIceri and tieir spriaig circular

an extrenci large blaikt siecet folder. ''lhe printing is good,
and the niatter nell interspersed vith advertising cuts. Coansid
crable pains have bean taken to iake it exhaustive, but in malny

places it lacks point. The miatter seeims to be too general, al-
though the effect is imposing. A sialler circular issued by the
sanie firan is mlluci niore pointed, as prices are quoted, and beiig
shorter, the reader caan grasp and be imîpressed witli what is
read. The other circular is issued by W. Flint jones, lIcileville,
Ont. This circular is a clever adaptation of an advertisenient
which appeared in the Spring Issue ofDm.%L Goon Rl vmi-w.
Ih is entitled "'The Sileit Salesian " and contains very few but
very salivait point. Two samples of two special ines of fabrics
are fastened in two spaces reserved for themi, and a direct return
fromx the circular iist thus have been obtaiied. 'l'he only lault
im it vas that inferior red ink was used , black or bue would
have been iuchi more effective.
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BUSINESS CHANGES.

T IL' follow ing biasi. assigied . Ol'i C Gra tll, Kingstun ,
.'. 1. 1;)ugh, Clotling, lelleville, (Comproitised a 70

cents). Arthur (colbiorne, dry goods, Siiitli's Falls ; 'Tlun-
stead & Co., Imifrs. liats, I lamilton , MIrs. A. E. liarper, dry
goods, Toronto , jolnistoin Bras., general ier liants, Walkerton,
Paisley, (hesley, Tara and Wiarton ; F. V. I.ong & Co., St.
Mary's ; jennings & Co., Sime1coe.

A. Colborne's dry gois stock ai Siitli's Falls is advertised
for sale hv tender.

1.. I .echmiîanî, fancy goods, New market, has sold out to

.Morley Nlainigg.
Miss Fellows, illnery, L'xbridge, lias been succeeded by

Iiss Thompsoni.

janmes 11. Shtearer, drv goods, Toronto, made a nasty failure.
'lle stock <'was valuted ai $87,086.

''ie sufferers by tire are: J. Milne & Son, dry goods, etc.,
Stirling , Jonies & Co., Port Plerry ; Phllips & Nleharry, Port
lerrv.

A. 'urrani, Ile largest dr% gonds and general imierchait of
Wai.do, ',b.aissigned. l is l.litilitias .11.1 asoets are lioth es

timated ai $0,000.
At a meeting of the creditors (if jennings Bros., insolshent

dr% goods merth.mts, Simitoe, Norfolk tount>, the stateieit
presented showed Issets amutinîiig lo $25,60s.94 ait liablits
oif $27.82.I.8, leaving a deficielnc:, of $,2'5-9.. ''le stock

wvill lie sold.

Slarries & Co., dr% goods, loitreal, have sold ouit.
T'hose in trouille are I.candre L.ipointe, dry goods and hats,

Niontreal ; and Edward Golier & Go., St. I .aurent.
J. Alexander S. Camîpbell, lontireal, ias registered :lat elie

will carry on the business ofI dealer in ladies' mantles under the
mine of the l <lome lantile Co.

Those who sufTeredi during the month by fire vere: Robt.
L.inton & Co., wiolesale dry goods, Montreal, and A. Racine &
Co., slolesale dry goods, Mtontreal.

'l'le dry goods stock if 1I.am.arcle & (obeau, Montreal, lias
been sold ai 6<> cents on the dollar to Archaimbault Freres, and
ltat of T1. Il. I)oreis brouglt go cents.

Adolphe Sasseville, iatter and furner, Mlontreal, lias assigned
wih labilities of $9,30o. 'l'le largest creditors are h lermann
Sehecer & Co., $1.350 . joseph Chabot (relit), $ioSo; Nits. A.
Sasese ille, too . I Iers hel & Steyer, $64o ; W. Robcertson &
(o., $;;3, and Caltc I.U'x%:uf, $5oo. besides several smaller
amoliitits.

Mles'.rs. . C. li.er & C0., St. Laurent, have assigned with
labilitits (i $55,ooo. 'lhit pr ll recditors arc . Geraud,
'l'e rroux & Co., $.l7o . Jaiîues Cartier laik, $602, llanque
du îPlup, $6 , 1.1an.ut dlIodî.ag·, Sh,5.s, Ca('nadîa,

llank of Commerce, $1,113, M-. -'isher& Sons, $746 , S. Harris
& CO, $ )488; Jos Rolrt & Fils, $65q , P. iroix, $So ,
Taillon, lioni & Co., $s0o: Bourgouin, uchesneau & Co.,

$1,500 ; A. Racine &' Co., $7,000 T . lignîeronl, $2,ooo; 1. U.
Emard, $2,ooo: Jos. Sewell, $8,ooo; A. MIiron, $1,000 L.
,Miron, $i,5oo ; Rev. Cure P. lleaudet, $1,5oo ; Mlme. T. t*. de
l.orimer, $3,700; P. P. Gosselin, $4,ooo. 'lie assets sislst

mainly of real estate in ie town of St. lamtrent.

.\A.NITOBA ANI) BICRTISII COit'.%illi.\.

R. llengof, clothing, Nanamio, I. C., is selling off at aîui.
tion ; and R. H ilbert of thait townî lias assigned.

llrownlow & Co., drvgools,Carberry, N.V.T., have assigned,
and Stelhen Windsor, tailor, suffered b> a recent fire, %%&(hà a

loss of $500.
Fire at Brandon destroyed the stock of Jasper Nation, gents'

furnisher. lis origin is unknown. The loss is about $;,ooo,
fully insured. h'lie building was saved.

Ti \. MA RITIMI. IRO\ INCs'%.

Noble Crandall, tailor, Windsor, lias assigned.
G. J. Iliseler, liats, caps and clothing, Hlifanx, has assigned.

Barrington Woollen Mills Co., Barrington, N.S., arc advertîs.
ing their business for sale.

Patton Bros., dry goods, Charlottetown, P.E.., arc outi of
business.

F. A. Dykeman & Co., dry goods, Windsor, N.S., have been
succedcd iby J. S. Johnson.

F. A. Wilson, dry goods, Amherst, N.S., is advertising his
stock for sale. So is Mrs. R. E. Kirkpatrick, Parrsboro', N.S.

SHORTHAND LANGUAGE.

" One col," lie bruslut. a'munt.ed as Ie enitered a g.nîs'
furnishing store on uiper lroadway.

"Crt," replied the girl in attendance as ste took down a
collar and wrappcd it ui.

Nluc.h ?' lie queried as ie toyed vith a silver piece.

Quar dol," sIe answered him as she gave Iiim the chlinge.
O. K.," lie said as lie turned awav.

Tra la." shte replied as slie went back to finish waiting on
an old mat who had been looking ait neckties.

SVhat sort o' language do you caliltat ?" he asked.

"Shîorthand, sir."

OI, that's il ? Sort o' saves your breathi, doesn't it ?"

Course."
"Well, I d t think I could ever get used to it at my age.

It don't e.spress enough."
" How ?"

"Why, land o' love. I vant to say to you that l'il wear one
of mys suspenders around my neck for a tie before l'il pay i0
cents for sucl shoddy as these. How could you express aIl thait
in thirec or four words ?"

SI cani do it i one," ste replied.

" How' ?"

"CGit :"
And lie ambled.-N. V. Clipper.

It is p ussible o lic beluw flattery as well as above it. Inie

whiio trusts nobody will not trust s>copliatits. Onîe who does itit
salutl ral glur% will nut saIdei itsounterfe:t.-lacaulay.

If fortune wishes to make a titan estimable, site gives huitn
sirtues, if sie uishes u niake him esteemed, shte give-s huit
uccess. -Joubert.
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LATEST 4JOTTINGS.

R. W I .SN, of Wilson & fluchan. Toronto, hie Canîadian
representatives of A. Walsh & Co., lradford, Elng.. is
in that counîtry, and will be married before his returi.

l'he wool market is quiet, and the e.xcitemîîent consequent
uponî. thîe upward teneny of prices at the sales in I.ondon has
sulbsided(l. Business was checked for the moment, as most of
our manufacturers had good stocks of wool and were looking
Ioi .1 decline imstead of an advance. 'l'he mils are running day
Sand nighît. piaces In al tweed, flannel and blanket wools are
well maintained. Flecce w'ool is nominal at 17 to 19e., clothing
: to 26e., Canada South I )own 27 to 28c.: white Indian, suit-
able for blankets, 17 to I9e., gray East Inldian î to 33c., 1.
.\ white clothmg 32 to 34c., cross breeds 2( to 28c., Canada
e\tra1 25 to 27c. Canada super is scarce and good selections
wold( readily fêeh 23c.

.\lr. McClung, who lias been running off bankrupt stocks in
lrighton and Kingston, is now runiiing im Toronto and Colling-

'lie Commercial and Financial Chronicle, on April 21st,

tlis speaks of raw cotton :" The above figures indicate a de-
crease in the cotton in sight to.nigit of 441,021 bailes as coi-

pared with the sane (ate of i892, an increase of 633,745 bales
a, coipared with the corresponding date of 0891, and an in-
crease of 1,350,169 bale: as conipared with 3890."

A good story is told at the expenîse of J. Fraser Macdonald,
of.lohn Macdonald & Co. Mir. Pease, who looks after the
tirni adertising, was ana) and Mr. Macdonald did his work.
1le had a line of carpets which was selling weil and he knew
thek wotuld soon be ail closed out. le advertised the line end-
ing the ad. with the words "They won't last long."

l-rahek & Cu. is a lamilton firn, and a local paper speaks
ilsts of ileir spring opening l" The firmi lad gone to great
e\pense and trouble to make the occasion a memorable one,
and that they succeeded even beyond their niost sanguine ex-

pertatons is a gratifying proof that Fralick's is the popular place
for clothing. At the doorway on James street, outside of which
ling a large Union Jack, was a handsome arch of evergreens
and cut flowers. A beatiful festoon of roses of ail shades
.dded to the appearance of the arch, and the effect was in har-
mony with the decorations within the store. There were three
ncelv built arches inside the store, and besides having many
rch roses attached to the green boughs, there were lovely potted

plants and flowers on top of the arches."

Mr. Willian Sullivan, a traveller for an English carpet ware.
house, was visited by an awful affliction in Hamilton on the

'tii, being suddeily struck blind. Nlr. Sullivan lost the use of
one eye some years ago, as a result of a severe attack of typhoid
feer, and the remaining eye had not been strong for some time.
Mr. Sullivan complained to the clerk at the Royal lotel that
lis eycsight vas failing himn, and was advised to sec an oculist.
i le accordingly consulted Dr. Osborne, who found the eyesight
t, be iii a very precarious condition, and warned his patient that
hhndness might set in ai any moment. AIr. Sullivan then left to
go back to the Ruyal Ilotel, but before lic could get there the

harw had fallen, and lie becarme suddenly and hopelessly blind.
ie tni 'was nutified b> Lablegramî of Mîr. Stllivan's affliction

Mr. Blackey, buyer for John Macdonald & Co.'s haberdash-
vry departnent, has returned fron an extenîded trip among the
forcign markets. Mr. Blackey is an experienced buyer.

THE GREAT ATTRACTION.

1lE greatest attraction that a dry goods iierchant 'ail offerT to secure the favor of the public is lowv prices. This fact
is potent to aIl and .is the origin of suclh phrases as

l'Prices talk," ' I"ow prices (o business," anid imany othier coi-
Mon coniniercial expressions.

llit observe that it is low prices, not celîap goods, that are
so efl'ective, says the Chicago Dry Goods Reporter. Poor,
vortliiess trash nay be cheap in price, but it is trash at any

figure pit 01n il. The att ra tioi c I sut t .,lIness (if the sm
asked for the article offered for sale, bit the relativelv iow price
and high nerit of the goods.

l'o gi e good %alue at the Iow est possible price should bc
the ai of cicr mierthant iho uishes ho do a large and steady
business. This object is îlot to be attainied by reckless eutting
of prices. Qutie the contrary : price cutting is not conducive to
average low prices.

Every merchant is in business to sell goods at a profit. Some
do not succeed, but no one starts to suit dry goods foi' the pur-
pose of giving his services to, and distributing his capital among
his custoniers by selling goods below cost. That wotild be
philaithropy perhaps, but il is certainly nos business.

What every merchant should strive to do is to sel as low as
possible whie niaking a fair percentage of profit. To do this
lie niust buy at the lowest market price, lie nust mn his busi-
ness so that ev'ery dollar paid ont slî;îl bring adeqIuate returnl.
'l'lie more lie spends in his business, provided tiat his exp>enîdi-
tures aIl bring good returns, the more mionev lie will iake. le
musI constantly strive to mi(rease his business tu the full etenit
that his capitail wili allow of, for the larger the business the
cheaper il cain be run proportionately,

If every dealer woul(d take as .a molto to gic the best %aluie
possible and wîork constantly with tihat idea, lie wuuld find his
business prosperous, for il is low prices that draw trade. 'l'o
try to niake as imuch money out of your custoiiers as possible is
not the way to build up a big business. Give thenm the
best possible service Io can and they will show thjeir apprecia-
tion by thronging to your store.

VELVETS WITH A TRADE-MARK.V ElNE''S with a trade mark on every yard are miade by

the firm of L.ister & Co., of lanninghami, England. This
celebrated firm bas ai ils head L.ord lashiam, vho was

formerly Sanmuel L.ister. They make a great line of goods and
aie not afraid to let everybody know that they mllake the goods
they sell. A iev thing they are now ptishing is costume vel-
vets. These have been out for a few years and are now coming
in again both for miantles and dresses. Costumes of these have
already been worn on the streets of Toronto. 'l'he Iantle
nakers are also usinîg 32-inch velvets for matîles.

liack and colored velvets, front iS to 32 inch are selling
well , so is 32-inich antique velvets and 32 inch Velour du Nord.
Ail these are made by Lister & Co. Tiey also nake a large
range of sealettes, silk furniture plusies and mioiair furniture
plushes. The) baie not advaiice(d prices ewept in the very
cheapest lines.

Lister & Co. are fortunate in baIing a li'. Caîn.ladianî fni tb
represent theni. Il. .. Smyth & Co., 56 liay St., Toronto, are
the selling agetts for Canada, and further information can be
procured from thenm by those desiring il.
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MORGAN & Co.,
Wholesale
Dry Goods
Importers

SPECIAL REPE

LETTER ORDERS
Rective careful
attention, and
prompt shiprnents
made.
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AT IMPORTATIONS For MayTrde

Parasols, Veilings,
Gents' Silk Ties,
Emb'd China Silk Handkerchiefs,
Salisbury Costumes,
Hemp Carpets,
Crankie Shirtings

STOCK IN FIRST-CLASS SHAPE FOR SORTING SEASON.

McINTOSH, WILLIAMS & CO.
Alaska Down Quilts,
Alaska Down Cushions,
Alaska Down Muff Beds,
Alaska Down Foot MuEs,
Alaska Down Shirts,
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A coluplete and descriptive Prio. List sent upon appliaeiun
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THE MONTH'S TRADE.

the time of vriting the dullness of the last two weeks in
April and of the first week in May lias been displaced,
in the general dry goods business, by a normally active

trade. More buyers have been in the market fromt the larger
towns, vhile the city dealers have placed mîîany orders for im-
niediate delivery. 'l'le rural trade lias tnot awakeied to any
great extent, but a continuation of the present weather for evei
a short tine will work a favorable change.

Thien there lias been a steady iiovenient in staples, such as
cottoi goods, and vash fabrics. Nlen's furnishings, such as sumi-
ter uicerwear, collars, shirts, and neckwear, have been perhIaps
the mîîost active bianch of the trade. Snall wares are extreniely
quiet. L.aces continue to lie shown in large range of patternîs
and qualities with a fair demiand, and with the briglt weatier,
parasols, which have been slow, have begun to move freely. 'Tlie
inoveiient i dress goods lias been very fair, thougli hardly up
to expectations. Prints have been also in fitful dermand. lI
dress goods the plain goods find tie greatest favor. Soiume very
fair orders have been executed in household linens, such as nap-
kins, tablings, etc.

So far May lias beeni itch better than April witl regard to
payients, But even yet noiiney is not forthîcoming as proiptly
as it .hould be, especially fron the country nierchants. Whole-
Aers are hoping that another week will see an improvenient in
this matter.

1.aIl and winter goods are receiving very scant attention fromt
the retailers.

Mr. 1'. H. Burton lias just returned fron his European trip.
lie looks well and hearty. NIr. Dingwell, buyer for the silk de-
partient of John Macdonald & Co., lias also returned. So lias
Mir. J. Fraser Macdonald, who lias been on a pleasure trip
through Switzerland, England and Scotland.

llack ground delaines are very scarce in this market. Wh'bole-
salers are untable to have their orders filled by the English firmis.

A feature of the nionth lias been the firnness in prints. 'lie
ahdance reported fromt Manchester wvill have an effect on prices,
and few cuts vill be sectured by the retailer. Repeats can ornly
be obtaincd at advances, and this will have the effect of riaking
good Enîglish pririts scarce towards tie close of the scason.

>NOTES'.

A strange sight in the hosiery, uiderwear, and glove depart
mnit of W. R. Brock & Co. is a solid pile eight feet square
and twelve feet high of ladies' ribbed cotton -:eer. It is coi
posed entirely of the goods thenseles, no buxtea being used,
and is the result of an extraordinary purchase of a job line of
goods, which probably comprises more dozens thian any order
ever placed in Canada. The firni seem to know wlien to make
a venture in an extraordinary vav, and their success with the flne
shows careful judgnient. They are sending but sampille dozens
to ail nierchants who request thei to do so.

In staples John Macdonald & Co. are cleaning ont odd lines.
Brokien lots of prints are being offered at clearing prices, Ceylon

tilannels are also being run off: as are also a few gingliamts.
Awning cloths are shownî in great variety and in nunierous
qualities.

Gordon, Mlackay & Co. are showing sonething new in
Aierican white crochet quilts in the wav of an extra heavy
weight in floral designîs 1 1.1 oily.

Vyld, Grasett & I )arling are openmg up a magnificent range
of cretons, art furniture styles, very effective goods. A line of
bleachers' jobs il, linenrs is to hand, and they are able to offer it
at cut prices. A range of sizes in American quilts is showni, and
are attractive goods. 1los cloths for dress goods are in good
demand, and they show a nice range.

Johil Macdonald & 'Co. are showing a fll range of ladies'
circulars and iien's rubber coats. These goods are of the best
quality and at proper prices. I.adies' WVindsors are in gond de.
iand at prescrit and they are showing good ranges. illre

grounds witl White spot, cream grounds with a colored spot,
plain creams and whites are the leading novelties.

W. R. Brock & Co. are showing a very large range of em-
broideries in cambric, nainsook, and Swiss effects in edgings, in.
sertions, setts, flouncings, allovers, etc. These goods were
purchased early in the season before the heavy advances in the
Swiss market sortie months ago.

Ieliotrope and purple spot veilings have been stocked by
Alexander & Anderson. These goods are strong in denand at

prescrit and bid fair to continue.
W. R. Brock & Co. are cleaning out a varicty of odd fines of

prints, and custoniers wanting goods to sell fron 5 to go cents
would do well to examine these lines, as the value of these drives
is mucli higher than is re;ularly offered for tthese prices. Travel-
fers cannot inforni dealers of these bargains, and only visitors
will secure thema.

Vyld, Grasett & Darling are showing a large and extensive
range of ladies' and children's lisle, taffeta and pure silk gloves
and mitts. Silk lace mitts are shown in lnes of special vailue.
A fine of these at $2 is exceedingly meritorious. 'Tlie enquiry
for ail classes of gloves is fairly brisk at present, and wvill con.
tinue until the end of June. This louse endeavor to keep their
stock welil assorted ail through the season.

Caldecott, Murton & Spence have a full stock of quilis in
honey-comb, Marseilles and satins in ail sizes and in various
qualities.

Wool delaines in crean, na%), and black grounds are being
shown by Gordon, Mackay & Co. in an extensive range of scarce
designs.

Alexander & Anderson ha e reccicd a large repeat of im-
ported prints which are being sold at old prces. These orders
had been placed before the recent advance in Great Britain ani
on the continent, and will lie sold at old prices. Scarce shades
in venîetians have been filled up> ; these include fawns, browns,
slates, navys, etc. Ail wool French delaines in black grounds
are worthy of inisp>ertiun un .colunt Uf tlic latcst patteris and
designs being included. They have rceived shipmiients of thicir
celebrated black wool cashmeres, mnaking the range in this line
of goods complete at present. Colored lenriettas, such as car-
dinal, garnet, navys, and other scarce goods have been repeated
several tines, and still are in good demiand.

'lhe Centrai Agency reports an advarcee in crochet cotton of
10 per cenit., whicli muay indicate a further advance in spool
cotton in the near future.
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WJ7 E have yet a few weeks of the best of ie
ni//inery season before us, and niay rea-
sonaN/y expect good trade at least to the

end' of Junîe. W,7e have beei bui/ding on the sunm-
ier trade' being exceptionally good and have pro-
vided p/eny of ma/erial to meet a heavy demand.

WEe here me;ntion a few of our speciai/es wzhici t/he
/rade cau de»eid uponz finding iii our stock. Not
only are we s/owing very /ag-e ranges of these
lies, but the prices are the very closes!. Ladies'
Hia/s, Exng/iv and Aimericaz, styles and prices /o
sui aiy 1rade : Flowers, Roses and lWreaths;
Os/i-i eat//es, Mounits and' Tzis; Dress Si/ks,
þ/inii anad fznzcy, inciuding Sho Surahs, a/ ex/ra
va/ue; Silk Ve/vels in a/l te taking co/ors ; P/an
and Fancy Si/k Ribbons, ite largest stock in. ite
Domnion to select from ; Laces in a/l tMe correct
mnakes, v'ery s-trong in frish Point for dress trlim-
minngs. A bigr assoriment of Veiliigs, extra va/ne.
Our Parasol stock is /aige and emiraces //ain
goods qf more itan ordinary merit. WlVe hazvie
madle /arger p/rovision itan ever before for t/e 6a/-
ance of ay and June trade, and cordially invite
a/ bu vers to examine our lines froi Stock or Tr-a-
ve//ers Saiip/es.

Prompt attention to a/ Letter and TekJhone
ordaers. Wil711 aiso be p/eased to mail samples Io
ani address for t/e trade.

S. F. \GKINNON & CO.,
35i [i/k Sireet',

L.ondemn, ESng/amd.
- ad 16 and 1S 'e//ingoîz SI. flest,

TORONTO.

©o
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THE MILLINERY TRADE,

lii.E the retailers throughout the country are busy seli-
ing lats and bonnets, and the head milliner and her
unpaid apprentices are vorking Gtfteen lours a day,

the wholesale houses are visited by few huyers. But down in
the' enîtry roons the work goes steadily on and a large number
oi packages are sent ont each day.

lIacques are still on top as regards shapes, the demand ihav-
ing continued strong all month. L.eghorns are coming to the

4 front, and the trade in these wilil be large in june. The trade
i wire and buckramn shapes lias been very snall this nionth.
[-lis is partly due to the fact that miany of the milliners are
naking their own shapes, sinply buying the wire in coils.
F.loners are stili running, altnougli ostrich goods will corne in
more as the season advances.

I>EsCRIi'oN OF SU.\tER nONNET.

'lhe summiniery looking bonnet illustratedi here lias a fraime of
tiim vire covered hgitly witlh flowers, blossons forming a wreati,
with foliage, stens and snaller blossoms loosely over the centre;

A Summer Bonnet.
Iigh loops of satin or velvet ribbon of a dark color, black, green,
purple, etc., are placed in front with a bunch of flowers, and
narrow strings of the saine finish the back.

REID, TAVi.OR & iAYNE.
This house lias been doing a steady trade all month. They

report an extra denand for their flower novelties and for laces,
such as the gophered or fluted lace, and white creani and fawn
cotton laces. They are well prepared for the trade in leghorn
liats, which is now at hand. Ii fact they carry a complete stock
at all times. Mr. Taylor lias again left for England and the
continent to pick up new novelties.

. SiccA.I. & Co.
'l'le manager of this house reports a cable on iK th inst., an-

nouncing another advance of io per cent. in ribbons. This will
be a guide mark to buyers. They report a strong dernand for

check surahs and tartans, and fid it diflicult to keep up witl
the demand. lrown is now a favorite color in silks and velvets
and aIl shades of greens in velveteens are in strong demliand.
This firm iade a very lucky lit in placing an order last fall for
velveteens. In this way they .have saved the advaince in this
class of goods, whiclh now rumis between 15 and 25er cent.
They are giving their customuers the beielit of this. A novelty
they are siowing is a pleating lace witl chenille spots used for
facing tIhei lower part of lat brins.

J. lb. Vii Vu & co.
A leading novelty in llowers shown by this house is a monture

with a dragon fly allixed in a very natural manner. Variations
of this with mioths, etc., is shown both in flower and lcather
montures. Tihey report a strong trade in bot extremues ot
laces-the heavy Irish ipointe and the delic.ate point. In'Angle-
terre. Gophered lace is also running. They are well prepared
for the expected trade in leghorns and ostriclh goods. li ostrich
feathers the favorite is a Prince of Wales forni or a long three-
quarter tip. Plain and shaded are the two fashions. Osprey
mounts in sliaded colors are very attractive, while novelties of
mixed osprey and flowers are neat and striking. Uîmotnted
roses and heather are showin in excellent range.

S. F. .ICKINNON & CO.

'l'le firn of S. F. McKinnon & Co. report favorably on the
season's business thus far, their turnover being much larger tlan
for the corresponding tine in i 8 92. WN hile many murnurs of
discontent were heard froni soie quarters in April owing to the
backward state of tli weather, this firm was forging ahead, and
even that nonth passed ont with a handsomie balance over the
saie month of last year. From the first carly lookout into

spring they had great hopes of a big millinery season, and are
still confident that their prcdictions will bc fuhy realoed when
the end cf June lias been reached. Il speaking of the assorting
trade having been so good with them. one reason advanced for
this was tIe fact of their having a resident biyer in luropie,
which not only enables then to be first in showing new goods
which appears in the foreign marker.s as the season advances,
but also gives then great advani.ge in the matter of cabling for
scarce goods, which they do aluost daily. This, they clauni,
necessitates a big expense, but, as *hey have stated before, they
are in business to serve the trade faithfully and weh, and look
upon their increased turnover as an evidence that the trade in
general appreciate their effort in this direction. As will he seen
by their advertiscment on another page, this firin have made
large provision for the balance of the summer trade.

They further report that their representatives have just
finished taking import orders for fall mantles, and they are highly
pleased with the trade done in this important article of ladies'
wear. The gross amount sold is largely in excess of any previous
season. Not only have they sold al tleir old custoners but
also many new ones wlio have heretofore been buying froni other
sources, and after being prevailed tpon to look through their
offering were satisfied that they had not been buying in the right
market. This fact ivas so clear and convincing to nany large
buyers that in some cases the temptation vas too great and they
soon cancelled orders previously placed in other quarters. High
compliments have been paid to their range, and in many in
stances they were ciaracterized as the finest assortnent of ladies',
misses, and children's jackets ever offered to the Canadian trade.

A NEAT SHIRT WAIST.

l'ie accompanying cut represents a shirt waist suitable for

percale, silk, Madras, etc., which is worn with a belt of the same,
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SPRiNG
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RIBBONS
SPECIAL DESIONS FOR

THE DRY GOODS AND

iIILLINERY TRADES . . V\ -
a .

. LKES.
Beautitul Designs, in
Black and Colored
Silk Laces.
New Bourdon Laces,
Irish Point Laces

Reid, Taylor & Bayne
TORONTO

Veiings .\ %lcar Stok of al tle
Iatest productions in 1ilack and (olored

new est shade,. incliding Violet.

flourningGoods A Special feature
wit lis.

Flowers- -Our Stock is unequalled.
Ostrich Feathers,

Ostrich Mounts,
Straw Goods, Leghorn Mats

Special Values.

WE show a Miagnificent Range of DOUBLE
FACED SATIN RIBBONS in beautiful

.Shades, ali Widths.

Fancy Ribbons sin Immense Variety.
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,0t of ribhon or leathjer. Five yards of 2:2.incli goods will be

r, luired for suci a waist, whicli is unlned wlen of cotton goods
a'd iined with lawn or percaline wlen of silk. The waist hias
,m11ly side and shoulder seams, with1 the fullness, back and front
gathilered by meanîs of a drawing string in ilie waist line. A

collarette of goods ends in a jabot down the front, using the
elvedge for the outer edge; liiglh collar, full sleeve puffis and

deep c'uffs. A hlandsone silk waist could be made with the
collarette and over cuiffs of cream lourbon face.

NOvEiI:rsis In l IuinuOSs FOR NEr wi-INER.

'lie remîark about price being of only secondary interest, also
applies to ribblions. Velvet ribbons will be largely used lie.t
wiinter. Those with velvet backs are new, and those with
Ch.geant and ombré backs will be faslionable agaii. lieside
this, velour changeant and velour ombré ribbons witl plain satin
b.îck are shown in simple collections. Again, ricli velvet bro-
cade ribhon, velvet ribbons with silk flowers, and velvet ribbons
with narrow stripes are on the looni.

Of silk ribbons, I mention, first, satin ribbons with satin back
(single.colored and deux.faces), with al kinds of selvages, the
guimîp selvages being the most fasiioina)le. Next on the list I
have s.in oibré ribbons inii new arrangements. I notice lien
galine ribbons, ottoman ribbons, ondé ribbons uni and change-
ant, often also with satin back. 'l'le new collections will contain
niuch ii the way of s.,tin bronh) ribbons, satin ribbonîs witl de-
ýiating satin or velvet lengtliwise stripes. Satii ribbons with
velvet dots, ombré satin ribbons with colored ombré dots antd
satin ribbons with colored velvet flowers are seeni in miany col-
lections of nîext winter's ribbons. - -Clironicle.

1ONw 'l'O PI.\cE uE.\M.
ITlfts of snall flowers arc placed at the back of hats, in the

folds of the brim. Sometimes th1ey surround tIe crowns, the
space being filled by torsades or twists of ribbon or lace, or snall
rosettes are used. I saw a pretty littie liat in shaded amour
clhip. It was trinined with a bandeau of mauve or lilac.colored
lyacintlis, placed flat on front brini, and a snialler one on back.
a single loop of mauve faille ribbon ciglt inches ligh rising
aigrette.hke out of a crean lace coronet. 'T'lhe strings were of
mauve faille rbbon, caught around thue ru% n and fastenetl tiieurt
by mauve.colored rhine-stones.

WHAT rORONTO RETAILERS ARE SHOWING.

S l' 1 PE ) l teigalines ai 45 cents.
I.adies' hose iade of Maco yarn.

The celebrated *Turkisli towels iade by ('risty.

Iiglit grey fedoras -new shapes $2.50.
hlitie and black fanev vests for the wari season. Plain and

fancy weaves. Spots and figures.

Washing ring scarfs with square ends. Fanley wea es. Spots,
figures and plaids. I.ight and dark colors.

Fancy cambric shirts witl a pattern iiitating a basket-weave
ground.

Onte dealer was slowing a special fine of mnen's fast black
half.hose at 15 celts.

liest quality nien's caslimere half.hose, with latest improve-
lients at 3 pairs for $i.

oy's Jersey suits fron $2.25 to $3 the latter being fincy
gold braided. Also boy's Geriîan reefer suits.

One dealer announced the following novelties in iress goods:
Velours cords, armures, caslimirennes, drap de almas, tricots,
repps aind fiancy cords.

Silk warp 1lenriettas and alpacas seei to be in conitinued
favor.

Mentomore diagonal serges are shown in black and navy.
Tley will not spot with rain or sea water.

One hatter showed in the window the leading style by each
of the following: Ellwood & Sons, I.ondon ; Cooper I ros. &
Co., L.ondon ; Wilkinson ; Tress & Co. ; Victor jay Co.
Christy ; imiap ; and llenry Roleofs, Philadelphia.

Thrce of the new nanes in dress goods are : 'lie New Zebra,
Porru pian and Rotiniellian Stripe.

Furnisliers are showing large ranges of strap bow-ties, as
these go nicely with coloied shirts and white collars.

P1aislev silks with the wel-known Paisley shawls patterns arc
a novelty.

Silk striped delaines at 25 cents was made a leader for one
weekî by a Vonge street firn.

'Tiree leadcrs in uinderwear by a live retailer were .albrig.
gani, .19e.; mlleriino, 9.c. ; natural wool, $i.23.

Pure silk Je*rsey gloves, Sa.ony iake, for 21 cents.
A shouilder mantle witl a double -ape anmd a phid linied hood

made a cheap but fast selling spring novel(y.
White blouses, red blouses, plaid blouses, miscellaneous

blouses -these are the rage. 'he styles and prices are as
numierou's as the seashore sands.

Two-tone effects in diress gods is hie r:ge. 'lie retailers
invent unique nîames for tlheir different qualities and styles, but
ail classes of these goods are selling well. Thiey are aliead of
evcry other fabric for the gencral trade.

Ladies' fancy hosiery in startling colors ai combialitiois.
Red with white spots, blue with white spots, black with rainbow
tops, black witl black and white strped mastep or top ; aIl colors
witli enibroidered flower patterns and fancy clocks. The color-
ings are briglht and lavish, althougih quieter shades are also
shown.

'le shoddy pedlars wlo were pursing business arounîd
Bramptun li.e been suared out of the businîess, afiter being
forced to rettirin ail the niotes tiey got fron the poor farniers.
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HINTS WORTH TAKING.

E'T.\l l.l'RS should keep a careful eye on their expenses,
k eep ail accounts ( orrectl, a> ert.iin the w hole and e.act
state of their affairs, learn exactly howV mîiîcl thie owe, and

lot be guilty of deceiving themselves.

.Xperience teaches proper lessons, imîpressmng tien firmil
upon the memor: . but it is er expenstre, and mvoIves great
loss of time. Therefore, profit by the experience of others who
have already launched out mto life : wach the results of their
failtures and successes.

Real rest is lot idleness. A rest for a space before taking
upl'oil agamn means renîewed phiysical and mental activity. Va-
cations are one of natures best remiedies.

irosperity for all is the best guarantce of the prosperity of
ci. If you wit: not co-operate for the protection of your husi.
ness, there will be little business left you. A failure to recognize
thiis plain truth mulst eventually result in disaster.

A prevailing idea among those who do nlot succeed in their
profession or craft is that thîey have chosen a wrong occupation,
an i are always waiting for a change, instead of looking into the
facts of the case, investigating the systen, or want of it, which is
nîo douht the cause of dissatisfaction. The losier.

Mantels, Grates and Tiles, Office and Store
Fittings and Furnishings.

LADIES AND M155E5
FINE SPRING MANTLES

AND CAPES.
PARASOLS,
UMBRELLAS,

AN SUNSHADES.
STRAW, LEGHORN AND

CHIP HATS.
Placques in
every quality.

Orders Receive

Careful Attention

D. McCALL & CO'Y,
WHOLS TERS TORONTO AND MONTREAL

S. Greenshields, Son & CO,
11, 19, and 21 Victoria Sqare, and MONR
î30, 732,734 and 731 Daigq St eet,

Offer
For immediate delivery
the following BARGAINS:

Gibson Ginghams
5 Cents 3 Months

St. Croix Ginghams
6, Cents - - 3 Months

27 inch Standard check Shitings
ro Cents - - 3 Months

LISTER & CO.
(LEMITEI>)

Manningham Mills
BRADFORD, - - ENGLAND

<Pad up Capi.a. SI.000.000

Are the Largest and most Rei!able
Makers of Pile Fabrics

in the World.

Silk Seals. Silk Veliets, Black and Colored,
Dress, and Millinery Plushes, Etc.

Silk, and Mohair Furniture Plushes, Etc.
To be had of ail the Leading Wholesale

Houses in Canada.

Sole Agents for the Dominion:

H. L. SNYTH & 0O., - Montreal and Toronto.
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HATS. CAPS AND FURS.T i E eading liat for the gcneral trade is the Tourist or
l'edora. The demland for these different shapes is very
strong, frot al classes of dealers. Still a large niumther of

stif Lts arc being sold for the best trade, and there are a certain
ol.i f buvers who won't wcar any of these sof haits. In West-

Sn )Ontario the demanîd for soft hats ik much greater than it is
in tite East.

li straws the low crown and broad, straight brin, as shown

&in tie cut, is the leading style.
OUR ll.l.UST.\TIONs.

The accoipanying cutis are illustrative of the lcading shapes
shown by A. A. Allan & Co. 'l'le straw shape shown is carried
bv them in various qualities in plain braids, with black gands,

aiid i botl ien's ami boy's sizes. 'l'he sane block is showi in
I Sente braid, wlicl is also very popular.

The otlier cut is thc Hioiberg, which they slo% in soft wool
and soft fur felts. They carry it M various lualities, and ticir

pnires ar : $10.50, $32, $i3.5o, $16.5o, $îS and $21. Il is an

excliigly popilar style just now, and dealers would 'o well to
keep it ini stock.

SN THlE wF.sT.

.\lr. Ansley, of Gillespie, Ansley & l)ixon, and Inr. J. 1).
.llanî, of A. A. Allan & Co., are both in \'estern Canada just
now taking orders for all classes of goods for the aIl and winter
trade. Reports fromt then show a very fair trade, and the
%taltiuie promisesto surpass even ithe excellent trade of last year.

J.\S.\NJiSsE \US.

Captain Fox, of the firni of E. V. Marvin & Co., \ictoria,
B. C., who lias bcei absent for over two monthis on business
coIniected with the firm's scaling scloonîers in japan, ias re-
turnied. le said : " I bring good news of the sealing flect in
Jat>inese waters. The worst piecc of all is tie loss of Donald
Mcllougal, a huniter oni the Umbrinîa. 'l'île fleet lad rouîglh
wvathileracross, and the Arietas, whici muade the best time, was
firty days on the wa. The sclooiers will lot be interferred

itlh tl e Japanese Govenu ient as long as they keep off tihe
rookeries and otiside the usual limit. l'le Japanese Governi-
dent will, with a patrol, protect the reseres whicl in tie past
h.nt becn raided b the Japanese themsehes. 'le subje.t
w.a brought up in arliaimienit, and a genral discussion occurred
withl the result just stated."

Panama liats are so naned from the circinstance of ticir
biig slipped fron tie port ol Painaia. Thliev are niauîufac-
turnid i Ecuador and the neiglboring States. h'lie iaterial
u is %he fibre of the leaf of the screw pine, which is related to
tie palnis. It grows oily o tihe slopes of tie Andes. 'The trec

is described as having no trunk. 'l'he leaves are on slender
stelis that spring from the ground. They are about two fect
long, fan.shaped and fouri-parted. Eat h of the segmileits is tein-
cleft, so tihait wlici the leaf is iolded. as In the bud, tliee aie
eiglty layers. The fibre of the.layers s finely plaited, and each
hait consists of a s.ngle picce of work. l'le plaitiig of thie lat
is a slow and tiresomle process. Coarse liats nay be fiiished iiin
two or three day, but the fine unes take as mian ionths. The
work is begui ait the crown and finisled at (ie brim,. 'ie liait
is made on a block. whichi is placed on the knees, and lias to be
constantly pressed with the breast of the worker.

Mr. leriani S. Seleyer, manager and proprietor of the
British Aierican Wateiproof Co., St. Sulpice street, Montreal,
returned fromt his uîsuial contnental tripî last nionth. 1i e was as
affable as ever to Tiîluevuiw representative, and in the course
of a few minutes conversation confiried the statetient of Tin
RiîE'iw that th e Iuropean fur market was very higli, seails,
nurias, coneys, white coats and Persian lambs being very scarce.
With a simile, however, lie answered hin. " Well, ves, I did
secure a lot of choice skins," and pointed to a îîuniber of hales
of Persian lamb, nutrias and seal skis, justi comiing in fromi tlie
custons. AMr. Schever, who had just arrived fromt New York,
looks well after his sca voyage, havinig quite recovered fron tie
attack of la grippe, wlich was bothering lin wlien lie left for
Eirope.

THE FALURE OF Tilî sE.A, FISIl5 Rv.

A Newfoindland despatch explains the faiire of the catch
of seals duriig this season. t says: -

" Usually a failure of our seal fislery arises from an unifavor-
able condition of the ice, cauised by casterly winds packing it
along the shore, so that tihe vessels cannot peinetratc it in scarcli
of the seals, and are often locked in its grii emîîbrace. This
year the failtre arises froui a different cause. The winds werc
off shore and the ice open. Nearly ail Ile steamers went north
for tiheir crews and started for northeri ports. l.ast year an act
was passed prohibiting steaiiers froui leaving port till Marci
i:tl .two days later tihat usual. hIy Ile tite they took ticir
departure so far north, steering as isual to the iortlieast. the
seals had pîessed south on. the floating ice and the wliole fleet
mnissed tie great hody of the harp seals. They icre searching
for themî northward while the seals wec far to Ile south. 'l'lie
steanier liarcelona, coming liere direct fromi Liverpool, passed
througli enorious ierds of liarp seals, ilts proving that there
was no scarcity of theni. Tius ie laite stanrt fromt northeri

ports lias resulted in a disastrous failure. Ilad the steamers left
on tihe iothi, as in former y.ars, or liad they started from St.
John's, as was usual somtie years ago, there can hardly be a doubt
that thley would have struck the seals early and secured Cwellenit
trips, as ilie ice vas open and fia\orable for the imioveiinets of
thre fleet. The losses will be lieavy, as tIe outrit was very large.
Thliousands of our poor seal linters will comte aslore emupty-
landed and return tu lonit in which te ssaries of life arc
very scaity. Trully, it is a hard lot. A good seal fisierv was
never more tieded after our recent losses by rire. There is one
consolation. 'l'le seals whicli have escapcd th sliaughiter will lie
fortliconiig next year in greater force, so thiat we nay hope to
recoup our losses, and to sec tie diiiinisling nîuiiber of scals
soiewhat recruited. Nature has for once takcn care of lier
wlite.coated offlspring and rendered ic date of their exteriiina
tion more distant."
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Novelties
JIst o>etie(l. i.atest I)esignis anîd

C olorings in Prinits.

FOR50RIINK
IRADE

CHOICE RANGES

BLACK GROUNDS
WVith Z*olored Flowers.

TURKEY RED GROUNDS
Withl Flowers aid Objects.

CLARET GROUNDS
Witi 1-owers and Objects.

GREY GROUNDS
WVith F-lowers. and Objects.

DRILLETTES '\,ih 1Ïft:l .

Art Getonnes and Fu[nituie Sateens

WYLD, GBASETT & DARLING

W. R. BRO(K & CO.
9OSIERY AND

CLOVE DEPI.
SI1INLES5 . .
BLA(KS . . .

)tir stock is iarge and values are riglht. ] verv pair is
.t.nnpid wath a guarantee trom LOUIS HERMSDORF, the cele.
br.aud Fast Black Dyer. Somv àncrs are ciontrolled by
usN. sond for samîp. dlutins to t mpare salues.

~:'t' O

'7HE

"DAISY"
BRAND

"AFRICAN"
BRANDO

GUARANTEED
1h0)i.:R Y. Pl>ain and Rlibed. fron -1 to i o inch.
Ni> \ i u ai tIi os>. PlIain and Ribbed, tromn 91 tob in h.
Lis i, l'affetta and Plle Glk (oves and Nuts

W. R. BROCK & CO.
Cor. Bay and Wellington St., TORORTO

ALEXANDER & ANDERSON
We have Just received and passed
into stock the following repeats, viz.:

Scotch Zephyrs-.Choice goods, iii Checks and Stripes.
Dark and Cream Ground French D'Laines.
Scotch Chambrays-in Iinks, V -.*s, and Greys. à
Prints-In llack, Brown, and Cream grounds, aiso n s

Arnerican and English Chadris-Nice range.

Art Muslins-Speciailly cheap lines.
Cretonnes- Fullii range at popular priccs.
Wool Cashmeres- -In Creams, Cardinas, Navys, lEtc.
Union Cashmeres- All colors.
Printed Flannels .In Spots, Stripes, and Fancies.
Navy and Black Dress Serges-Full range of prices
New Frillings, Veilings, Embroideries, and Hosiery.

Also a full range of our well known and celebrated
Black Cashmeres, Jet and Blue Black, ail numbers.

W NOTE.-Special purchase of Flannelettes,
3,000 Pleces. Striped and Checked, which me

are offering at mill p2nces.
Send for
Sample pieces. 43 Front St. West. TORONTO

Caldecon, Burton & Spence
We are showing Fresb. Goods Fvery Day,

and wC find it Pays to keep the Stock
well assorted * * *

Wc draw attention to our %(e 1.uge st0dk

of PARASOLS, im, Cotton, Glorias,
Silks, Satins, Choice Handles and
Latest Fashion also to

The DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT, iee
we show the latest French, British and
German Fabrics, including a spleniid
range of Whip Cords and Bengalines,
in every n1ew shIde * *

Orders receive prompt despa.tch

Caldecoit, Burton & Spence
SILK AND DRESS GOODS IMPORTERS

TORLONT O
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CARPETS AND CURTAINS.

OR lack of capital many a man lias
failed. On this subject an old carpet
retailer writes ii The Amuerican Carpet
and Upholstering Trade as follows:

"he question has oftenl been asked
-. what aiotnt of capital is necessary to
' bark profitably ii the retail carpet busi-

S ness, and what e.\perience is nlecessarv?

." Re plying to this query we woulld Say that
it dcpends very largely uplon location, as well as energy and busi-
ness qualifications, without which no venture can be successful.

As regards location, be sure you are in a live town, whe-
ther large or small, andi on a proinent thorouglifare. A start
il a cemetery is lot to be advised. Dlead people (physically or
metaphorically) are not noted as being large constmers of car-
pets. A bright, cheery store on a main street is essential, as a
duîll, dingy place will repel rather than attract trade. A situation
in the direct line of travel is decidedly advantageous. Should
the contributing territory be good it is well to locate as icar the
railroad depot as possible.

he capital invested should be at least two.thirds of the
amount of stock carried in order to bridge over the duill season.
We feel the tinie lias gone by for carpet stores to prosper with a
vcry limnited capital, as excessive conipetition and large stocks
have changed the aspect of affairs very much in the last decade.
If your capital be insufficient do not beconie imbued with the
idea that your credit of four mionths will carry you over safely.
Mlake the proper allowance for duil seasons and the natural
depreciation ii goods, loss 011 rennants, current expenses, etc.,
aIl of which cut a wide swath in vour resources.

Slaving sufficient capital to discount a portion if not alh
bills, and to take advantage of the market, a muan of experience
cati make lis business pay. ExIerieice without capital will nîot
pay. t lias often been tried with the natural restlt of adding
more experience oily.

"We know that these views will be considered ratier pessi-
miiistic by nany of our readers, and will not be universally con-
curred in. Whenî these reflect, iowever, upon the experience of
the siunber of carpet dealers wlo, after struggling for years with
a limited capital, have bect forced to succunb to the ineitable,
we are satisfied they will agrec with us thait a fair amîlounît of
capital is essential to conductiig the retail carpet business suc-
cessfully, and that experieice and limited capital or e.xperieuce
alone will make it a very unsafe veiture."

WHEN TO n8V CURTAINS.

Caldecott, Burton & Spence are showing a good range of
lace curtains in various qualities. A leading line at 75 cenits is
extra value. Otlier leaders are shown at $i.:o, $1.25, $1.50 and

5. These lines include Ie latest designs and patterns, and
are exceedingly fime stock. li Swiss curtains they are showing
a range from $2.75 to $9 in the newest patterns. These are aIl
this season's importations and are neritorious goods. Ii
Chenille curtains they are showing a leader at $4.a5 which is of
truc stock and of beautiful design and finish. Otler chenilles
are shown in different styles and qualities in various prices up to
$12 per pair.

V. S. C 1'TTR.\nE

The Anerican Carpet Trade says:-"lThe demand for tap.
estries thus far lias been plîenomenal, all the uilis being nov

engaged 011 orders, and there are no goods on hand. Ilngrains
are still selling freely and mîianîy of the mills have înot yet comn.
pletecd their early spring orders. lirussels are in fair deniand,
although the advance in these goods lias been lirmttlv maintained,
and there is niow a strong probhility of another advance in the
near future. The conpetitionl anong floor oilelothi anufactur
ers lias beenu very aggressive this season. Prices have been
much too low in view of the large advance in the cost of raw
iaterials, and consequently miany naitfacturers have sustained

serions losses. li the carpet trade the prices of manufactured
goods have been increased so as to render then more in keep-
ing with the advance ii raw iaterials, and it is to be regretted
that the mainufacturers of oilcloth could not unite on the samse
course."

A HANnISO5IE SHOw.R«Oo.t
Those retailers who have visited the carpet departient in

the warehouse of John Macdonald & Co. kiow wlat a hand.
sonme and roomîy place it is. At present it is filled with an ex.
cellent stock of ahll kinds of carpes and oiJc>oths. Curtains are
also shown in long ranges. Just at this season when the dealer
ieeds something for assorting, lie will (o well to keep this house
in mind, as their stock is probably the mîost extensive in Canada.
Custoners can also rely on square and lonest treatment.

GORuION, ,IACKAV & CO.

Gordon, ïMacKay & Co. are clearing out off.lots of fron one
to four pairs of a pattern in lace curtains at 3311, lier cent. off
regular prices. ''his no doubt will be sufficient inducenicuît to
ierchliants to send iii thic-r orders iimîîediately and thus have
first choice.

AIENANIER & ANnERSON.

Alexander & Anderson have opeied up repeats of Notting.
hani lace curtains, Nottinghan nets, and coin spot mîîuslins.
These goods are the latest productions, and especially suitable
for the general trade. Ii art nmuslinîs they are showing an ex-
cellenit range of espcially at(ractive ines. Cretons and firnîi-
ture sateeis are also shown in great variety.

M1R. JOHN KAY's vlws.

"'We purpose asking for a reduction in the present duty on
all kinds of curtains," said NIr. Kay, of Johnt Kay & Co., one
of the leading carpet importers. "I.urinerly we paid 25 per cent.
Now we are asked 3o per cent. There is nou seInSe in this. Cur-
sainis are nlot miiaînfactured ii Canada at aIl and the richs and
poor huy themli alike. We pay dearly for the wool carpets, but
that is al right because there are malsnufacturers of this article in
Canada, though the quality turied out liere is exceedinîgly poor.
The saie miglt be said of cocoa niattinîg , but we will onily ask
for the change on curtain duties."

This is the seasoli whîenî every retailer should be pushing
carpets and curtains. Stock should be carefully overhiaulel, and
ail last ycar's stock shiould be brouglht forward and instructions
given to clerks that it iust be ioved. If the moveient is too
slow cut thie price. Suchi goods nust be sold and better thius
than iever. The stock iust lhe fresh no iatter what the cost.
A reputation is at stake. Of course the stock tait is so staple
that there is no danger of it bccoiniîg out-of date, should îlot be
sacrificed. But Ihere are few article:, of this kind. The pat-
tei ns of curtains, the colors of carpets, both change. Moreover,
prices are gradually falliig, and for this, if for no othier reason,
it would bc well to reduce the price of slow-ioviig stock.
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Wr

SLEEP?

66 -E world owes every man a living, but it takes darned bard work

to collect it," so says Mark Twain. As we are endeavoring to

collect our share we have little time to sleep, and if you want to collect

your share you should have T E DRv GOODs REvIE\w give you a hand.

I n this little chat, which will not delay you a moment, we have one or

two points which we would like to have impressed upon you. The first is

to draw your attention to the very excellent journal we are now putting out,

which is a credit to the dry goods and allied trades-and therefore shoul,

have their support. We use the best paper, type, and ink that money can

buy, and our mechanical department does the rest.

The second point is to draw your attention to the steady increase in

oui- advertising. Is this not sufficient proof of its value as an advertising
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medium ? It shows, anyway, that live advertisers arc willing to give it a

trial. A trial is aIl we want. Once we get you in, WC can hold you ail

right enough. We are not in business for a day, but a life-time ; neither

are we in business for our health but to make money, and to accomplish ail

this we nust give our patrons a return on their investment.

Seeing that we have the circulation, (wC should like to have the

address of the man who denies it) why shouldn't advertising pay ? It

certainly costs noney. A patent mnedicine advertiser will tell you that it

frequently costs ten dollars to induce the sale of a dollar medicine. Where

then is the profit ? In the continued sale, of course. Successful men are

always safe guides, you know. If this has at all interested you, let us hear

from you. Remember, a trial of Ti-iE DRY GOODs RIvlEw is al we ask.

Respectfully yours,

THE PUBLISHERS.
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SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO.
TORONTO

The Great Fancy Dry Goods House of Canada
AND DEALERS IN DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES

Motto: " We Always Lead-We Never Follow."
(RegIster<d Tradea Mark>

OR ER DE A TMVFE1%T
"A Place for Everything, and Everything in its Place," is a good maxim,

and when its meaning is compressed, gives us the idea of order.
With this we draw your attention to our mode of executing

LETTE R ORDEIRS:
Orders for Carloads, orders for Waggonloads, orders for Cases or Bales, orders for

Pieces, Grosses, or Dozens, no matter what the quantity, ail orders receive at our hands
cqually careful attention. This portion of our business receives our personal supervision.
It is our hoast that for promptness and carefulness in the execution of orders no house is
"in it " with us. I.etter orders ire e.ecuted the Liy of receipt, a statff of hands being
kept busy filling orders and answering our enormous daily correspondence.

Customers can rest assured that orders of a particularly urgent character, where
I)roImlptness and extra care are required, will receive most satisfactory execution by us.
While speaking on this portion of our establishment, we would kindly ask our custoniers
to note that delay is often caused by communications intended for the office being written
on the sane sheet as the order. The Order Departient being entirely in other hands,
we would suggest that orders be written upon a separate sheet, and thus can be handed
to the order clerk and executed without delav.

Write for one of our ORDER PADS.

Pease note that L e/ters ma-ked " Order" a-e lie first Portion of our
M(i/S oelled, and arte frst attenlded to.

Send Us an Order and Test Our Promises

44,46 & 48 Scott St. TORONTO 15, 1&19 Colborne St.
25 OLD CHANGE, LONDON, ENGLAND.
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ON OCCASION. IF DONE INTELLIGENTLY.

N these days of push and progress
and universal iistling to keep up
witl thre procession, mîaniy plans are
projected and nunerous schemnes
latcied by an ariy of ianiouvering
ierchiants, aci skillfully striving to

surpass lis neighîbor.
Sooner or later, says a writer in

• . the Dry Goods Chronicle, the prac-
tice of sellinig desirable goods at re-

duced prices is adopted with varying results
by thre majority. As a rie its a weak policy.
'Vet many mei claini to win by it.

Soie lucky fisiers can catch fish with a bare hook.
I recently spent a few hours in a snall neigliboring City.

Naturally my inquisitive eye cauglit any peculiar dry goods fea.
turcs. Every liouse 1 passed liad a pile of cotton at the door
ticketed " Fruit of the loom, Sc." Did they catch fislh witl
it ? WVas it wise ? Hardly. It's folly to niake deaidheads of
goods tiat can satisfactorily be niade to pay a profit.

''he mai wlio sells staples at cost unless forced by press of
circunistainces, is throwing away nioney. If lie imagines lie wins
trade by it, lie is raiibow chasing. If his neiglbor get a fit of
foul selling, lie has to ncet liim not only tat, but go hii onre
better. Surfeit him unitil lie sickens of the trick.

An occasional disturbance is well enougli. It quickens the
pulse of trade. But if persisted in, in season and out, it is
demoralizing. On the other hand, there are tinies wlien prices
of popular stuff niay be cut to advantage, and wlien pronouinced
leaders are necessary to catch the popular trade, and coax it
even beyond its needs.

Fron January ist to Marci i5tli thre masses need urging
.mld It judirious selettion of leaders at this time w ill make
buaness and moe stuff wliht.li must go. But >(our leaders iust
le drawing cards live stuff for to day and to-norrow, not of
yesterday.

A trout don't rise for a fly out of season.
liea y woollens nia> draw in January, 'iut thie>'re: no longer

trnips after the iiddle of February. Riglt about lire the
seasons interlock and a sandwich of both season's guods is
palatable. In any case be on liand with a few spring leaders,
not maniy, but somie.

During this time the advertiser is liard at it, strikinig faith
fully and strong, regular sletdge-iammer hitting, otlherwise your
leaders fall flat.

li putting forth leaders identify yourself with tien by a
special trane of your owin.

1'ron Juily îst to Septeiber i5ti, more iursiiig is nectessar,
and the reniedy which reacied the root of tie winter complaitt

ttis salutary for summner use.
I would suggest antother case where, with good judgment and

proper discrimination, a leader may be an atdatage, and occa
sonailly a trade winner. Sonietinies an enteriig wedge to start
a slow trade, or casually introduced as a side issue or finisiiig
touci, but never to close the door against a more profitable
trade. For instance, your custoner wants no linens, but in
VasblsI that stock U ou slp frot tie shielfa qjualit> costinig 4 2
or 45c., fling open a yard or two, as sonething special, it's a
stocky, siglhtly creai damask, wide cnough and really a good

thing. Once out of tlhree times yo vill sell. It took but a
minute, you made a small profit, and perhaps a friend, and you
planted a fingerpost in any case.

'T'le best possible value at popular prices should rule in
hosiery, leaders not losers .at 25c. and 5oc. lilave nny more
profitable lines you chioose, but the prices named, pîeople shîop
on, and show their friends and compare, and can follow closcly,
tihen give theni eye-openers.

A good thing in dress goods, if clerks are shrewd, is oftener
shown for effect than for sale. It's not what a eustomer wants,
but it is shown, ncvertheless, after a friendly fashion. 'hie im.
pression is usually good and the next piece gets a like credit.

Among level-headed clerks leaders are safe enough, but
among timie-servers they are apt to be out of balance. li tiheir
wealness for a soft snap, they crack leaders right and left, they
are living on Easy street while such snaps abound, they make a
big book with littie effort, and that's the chief end. However, if
your business needs a tonic, try it ; few failures spring fron sell-
ing goods too cheap. If you win by it, you are in clover; if you
are disappointed, credit it to experience gained.

BUSINESS TACT.

WO brothers kept a millinery store. One of thet vas old

beyond his years and the other vas too young to be born
yet. An immîîîensely vealthy and pretty young lady entered

the store one day and asked the ounnger brother to show lier
some switches that would match lier hair in color.

"Certainly," said lie. ' .et mite see: your liair is red, isn't
it.?

It was ; but not redder than lier face as she turned, without
replying, and walked quickly out.

'ie elder brother, stopping' just long enougl to cali the
other a blockhead, iurried after lier, and overtaking lier, said:
SE.xcuse mlle, m11is ; but aren't you tie young lady wVho was in
nm> store just non% ? i lkf tht plaLe a momient in charge of .a
stupid c-lerk, whoi I mant tu discharge. I Iteliec y ou are in
need of a switch to match your hair, which is of a bright golden
color. Ilease stel) back with ie and allow me to siow you
sotie fime ones."

She returned with himi, muth plased antd was asily suitel.
Moreover, an intiniacy sprang up between them whichi resulted
in a fortunate marriage for the elder brother ; while lie younger
went to the dogs altogether: married for love -a red.haired girl,
too,-had to work for his living, sank lower and lower, and
finally became the father of twins. E..

THE LINEN TRADE.

For soie time past the linen trade lias been in a condition
uhich mia fairl lbe diescribed asabnormal. T unusuall poor
yield of flax on the occasion of the last crop completely upset
the calculations of spinners who found themselves face to face
with a healthy dneand, while suitable supp)ies of raw miatrial
could not is miany cases bc obtained. 'l'he strain was severcly
felt by German firms, wio liad not fully prepared tiemselves for
thre change which Russian and French concerns had to a certain
extent foreseen. lI the meantime thre demand for linens was
very active, the nills at Duifeniline and ielfast hiaving been
kept fully uployed. lTe sanie condition of affairs was notice
able at Armentières, thre chief linen.weaving centre of France.
-Irish Ex.
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TPADE CHAT.

A IOAR O 0F T RA lias bcen formied in Thoroldwith the following as oflicers: W. J. NcCarttney, presi-
dent ; Oior Jolmnston, vice-president ; T. IE. Sinson,

secretary.

C. Il. lierce, late of St. Johins, Que., is now on the road for
llIditng, Paul & Co., silk mîantifacturers, Maontreal.

E. C. Simimons has opened a fine hiat, fur and furnishiing
goods store ai Barrie, Ont.

Toronto ierchants are nioving for a better mail service be.
tween this city aind New Vork.

Mlerchants lose trade by permitting a gang of loungers to be
about while people are making purchases.

The stock of llowson & Co., general dry goods, Walkerton,
valued ai $7,88 2.03, vas sold ai 57 cents on the dollar. J. F.
Gibson w. the ptrchaser.

Geo. Acheson, of Goderich, lias bouglht the dry goods stock
of J. O. H ymtiet, of Berlin, Ont., and lias taken with hiii E. IH.
Chart, laie of Graff & 1 Iymmiien.

Mr. Il. O. Wilson, of the wholesale fanîcy goods firi of
Wilson, Garratt & Co., Montreal, is dead. lie hîad only been
in business on his own accoutint about one year, and was but 4s
years of age.

Thle Dominion Commercial Travellers' Association have
moved fromt their present quarters ai the corner of St. Jates
anid lcGillStreets, Monitreal, to ticir new quarters in the Board
of Trade building.

Mr. Wilson and Nir. Callaghan, fornierly with Frind & Co.,
have mlade arratigeients to open a wool brokers office at 14
Froit street west. )loth gentlemien are well kIown aiong wool-
len iîanuifacturers.

Thieves visited Mel.aren's general store at Ntcl.aren's h)epot,
on the K. and P. R., recetily and sectured $t,ooo fromt
the safie, vlich was broken open with dynamite. They also
carried off a considerable quantity of dry goods.

'l'le McKinley shade factory which was recently burnt down
is about to be rebuili. li the ieantiie, 'Mr. McKinley lias
secured teiiixrary quarters in an enipty factory iii North
Toronto, and is iiaking strong effort to fill al his orders. The
proposed new building will be. a two.story brick, to cost $ i2,ooo.

l'he Coluiibian Associated Travellers, composed of the
commercial trvellers of the worhd, will celebrate their day, july
26th, at the World's Colutiibiau Exposition. The entire week,
July 24lh to 29th inclusive, will be consuiied by the travelling
ien in celebratiig ai Chicago. A large nuimber of Canadians

will be present.

The C.P.R. officials have ainounced that final arrangements
had been completed between themi and the Australian Steanship

(oipany for the estabiishment of a liIe betwee Vancouver an(
Sydney. 'l'he iowera and Warrimîoo are the two steamers vil.
gaged, and the first leaves Sydney Niy t , the second June S,
returning leave Vancouver June 8 and July 6.

Newspapers received from Yokohiama, Japan, contaii an
account of a fire ii that city ii which John A. Peebles, well.
known in the dry goods trade of Caniada, met his death. Alr.
leehles was mîîany years ago with Donald AlcInncs & Co.,
Hamilton, and was afterwards connected with Stobart, Eden &
Co., Winlnipeg, and subsequently with the Hudson Bay Co.

l'le death of Mr. Alex. WValker, formerly a well.known dry
goods nierchant of Montreal, is announced as laving taken place
at 'aisley, Scotland. Mr. WValker caimse to Aonttreal lin 18.3,
when lie was seventeen years of age. 1In :S5o lie started busi.
niess for hiniself, and fron î85o till 1882 Mr. Walker was in thie
dry goods business. ie was a quiet, unostentatious man, attend.
ing to his concerls with assiduity.

R. J. Bowes & Co. is the successor to Couseneau, Quinns &
Corrigan, Kingston. Hie has thrce stores, one in Kingston, one
in Maillark and the other at Carleton Place. AMr. Bowes was born
in Kingston 45 years ago, and first entered the business lie now
owns 25 ycars ago, although lie had previously served seven
years with R. Waddel & Co. le is a bustier, does business on
a cash basis and rnis no risks. He is an alderman of Kingston
and a prospective candidate for the nayoralty for 1894. NIr.
Bowes attributes aill his success to the fact that he does business
on a cash basis.

The annual meeting of the Globe Woollen Mills Company,
Montreal, was held in tie company's offices on April 25th, the
president, Mr. A. F. Gault, in the chair. 'T'le annual reports
were considered satisfactory and were adopted. 'T'lhe following
directors were elected :--Messrs. A. F. Gault, Hugli Mclennani,
Sir Donald Smith, Sir J. J. C. Abbott and Andrew Allat. At a
subsequent mceting of the directors Mr. F. A. Gault was clected
president and Mr. Hugli Mci.inan vice.president. The con.
pany is sending a niagnificent exhibit to Chicago, consisting of
tweeds, nieltons, ladies' dress goods and box cloth. As they
have secured a corner lot, so to speak, in the manufacturers'
building, the company expect to make a good showing.

By a new nethod of finishing a knitted fabric introduced by
a Chemnitz firni, gloves cati now be niade in imitation of the
suede or fine leather. 'lie fabric is stretched on beams to open
the nieshies, and is then drawn over revolving brushes, and
leavily napped, both sides being treated in this way. The fabric
is then softened in a saponaceous mixture containing olive oil
and tallow. The pile beconies cockled and curly. Washing in
cold water and drying follow, after which the cloth is agaii
brishied on both sides, and then dyed. The fabric is again
stretched, and subiitted to the sanie or similar brustes, in which
the nîeedles are arrnged in closer order to rake up a shorter
fiber which the first brushing niay not have effected, and to layd
the fiber in a smooth anid even nianner in one direction. 'lTe
fabnc is removed and placed flat upon a long frame and danped
or wetted sliglitly by a sponge on one side only, whiclh has a
teidency to give a luster to the pile on the other side. The
losiery made fabric thus operated on is iow slowly dried ani
ready to be cut uIp for glove naking. 'T'le fabric lias all the
softness, warmth to the touch and velvety appearance of soft
suede leather as well as the luster, and is a perfect mutation ol
the suede.
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Artistic
Ge-rm1an Weaving

120 Franklin Street, NEW YORK Com pany
24 Edmund Place, LONDON, E.G.
98 Markt St., GREFELD, GER MANY -

Woven Labels
NIGHT
SHIRT

. .e

TRIMMINGS

In Quality and Artistic merit our goods
are unsurpassed, and prices the lowest
in the market. Write for Samples, and
we wil be able to satisfy you that those
are facts...... . .. .. ... .

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO MERCHANTS

Avoid Liability for Damages
in euying Cash Cariefs
Infginngilir's Patent,

The Patent Office Decides

in Favor of the Barr
Patents.

Two Strong Decisions Rendered Each Unqualifiedly Awarding
Prlorlty of Invention to Barr.

When Purchased, if put up in store by this Company, price per Une, $35.00.
When Purchased and put up in store by purchaser, price per line $30-oo.
When put in under lease of three years, i line, $i 5.oo per year; 2 lines, $ t 2.oo per year each;

3 lines or more, $io.oo per year each.
When under 5 years lease $î.oo per line less.
The r2nt must be paid in advance for each year.

HAMILTON BRASS MANUFACTURING 0O., Hamiltoni, Olnt.,
General Agents for Canada.
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Like all other Silk Thread Manu-
facturers, we make different quali-
ties of 100 yards and 50 yards Spool
Silks to meet the demands of the
trade.

The Only Brand
we recommend is
that bearing our
own name on Spool
like this.

Belding's Silks will be found the
best in the market, and average 10%
stronger than any other make.

See that the name Belding is on
every Spool, and take no other.

All the Leading Retail Dry Goods
from the Atlantic to the Pacific
keep Belding's Silks.

BELDING, PAUL & R0., Ltd.,
MONTREAL .

The korsted
and Bîaid Co.

OF IORONJO, Ltd.

(WHOLESALE ONLY)
Solicit Trial Orders for any and

Ail kinds of Boot and Shoe Laces
Dress, Corset and Stay Laces
Cords of Ail Sizes and Kinds
Braids of any Kind or Width

The above arc made in Cotton, Wool (flohair
or Worsted) or Silk.

Send for Samples and get Quotations

THE WOHSTEO ANO BRAID co., Limited,
TORONTO JUNCTION

-- THE ONLY

CHURCH BRAND
SEWING NEEDLES

ARE

O?4 M~E &cos
*

SEE

THAT

EACH

PACKET

HAS

THIS

TICKET

SEE

THAT

EACH

PACKET

HAS

THIS

TICKET

NONE OTHER GENUINE.

Manufactured by HENR, MILWARD & sois; La

W. d. ST0REY & SON
M CTUERS, o, Oi.

The l'atented Napa Buck Gloyo has no equal. Price reluide.t If tl'cy
do l'nt Iet O'r:re°r'°c°taUo°"".

W. bave the .aclucIvo rirtit for Canada. no ollers genuiue.
.MA'.'3YAGIrUitE§LS OF 71911 CELEURIATE!> MOCHA GLOVVS.



Huddersfield,
England.

"FITS LIKE A GLOVE.'

T H OM S ON'S
ENOLISH MADE,

A Iove-itting, r.ong WaIted. TRADI IMARIK

At PopularCC)OR S ETS t>rlces.
The Perfetion qf Shape. "tnsh and Durability.

. APPROVED by tle whol polito world
.k.Lk.uS ri :,r MUsAL:. SBAL ovEn ONE MILLION PAIRS ANNUALI.Y.

A largo stock of these GOOD VALUE Cor4ets always on liand at
JOHN MACIONALD> & CO'8. TORONTO.

iASCAcrTUiInns: W. S. THOMSON & CO.. LIMITED, LONDON.
Sea tiat overy Corsot la marked "TIIOSON'S GLOVE FITTING,"

and 1oare our Tradu Mark. tho Crown. Na othera are gonu îne.

a

Onlv tlic verybeat, materl-Ls
&ru used in tite
manufacture of
thesc Oouds

nq

Manufacturer.
for te hole.
i.alo Trade of
tlle following
Statidard LItos

cf Fine inon
laced Collard
and Cuit.

COMET OPERA HANLAN
'76 ORO MARQUIS

MOZART CUFFS, RAPHAEL,
ANCELO "ars.&AC"t

THE ANADIAN
OLORED g9
oTTiON MILLS CO. P 893

Gnghads Zephyrs, Gravenettes.
Bediford Cords, Cheviot Sultlngs,
Flannelettes. Dress Goods, Skirt-
lngs, Oxfords, Shirtings, Cotton-
ades, Awnings, Tickings, Etc.

Sec Samples in Whole. 0. MORRICE SONS, & CO. ACENTS
sale Houses. MONTREAL and TORONTO

SEND FOR

f HARRY HARMAN'S New Forty-eight page Catalogue
O Window Dressing Supplies and Fixtures. A com-
plete list of everything veeded for dressing windows.

Harry Harman,
WINDOW DRESSER, DECORATOR AND WINDOW SUPPLIES.

ROOM r,:2o4 WOMEN'S TEMPLE, CHICAGO, ILL

WOOLLENS AND

CANADIAN BROKERS
and \Vholesale Firmns who

are open to take additional agen-
cies are requested to w'rite the

Editor of THE DRY GOODS
REVI EW, Toronto, stating the
particutlar lines they would be
prepared to handle.

Thomas Mealey & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Wadded Carpet Lining
NEALEY STAIR PAD. AND

STAIR PADS
HA MILTON,

ONT.

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS

John Fisiir, Son & oli

THE C. TURNOULL CO.i Ltd.
OF GALT, ONT.,

MANUF~ACTU11IEIS OF

Futll-Fiishcd Lamubs Wool Undcrclothing. La-
(ties' Full- Fashioned Underwear in ail Wool,
Merino andI Medium. Men's Full Fashioned
Underwear in all-Wool, Merino and Medium.
Ladies', Boys' and Girls' Combination Suits, Full
Fashionîed. Ladies,' Boys' Shirts and Drawers.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

R. PARKER & Dyers Finshers.

ALL WOOL AND UNION DRESS GOODS Dyed and Fin-
ished, guaranteeing no shrinkage in the width.

RIBBONS, SILK AND UNION, Dyed, Finishrd and rcblocked.
BRAIDS, Dyed and made up in gross and one dozen Bunches
OSTRICH PLU MES, cleaned, dyed and curled, in the best styles.
FINGERING YARNS, Berlin Wools, Dyed and made up.

Send for Wholesale Price List.

WORKS AND HEAD OFFICE-787 to 791 Yonge Street.

R ORONTOR & 
*rORoNlTO, ONT.

Balmaral Buildings,
BaMontreat,

Canada.

M ILLER $R05. & (0. 1M1REAL ,



odds and En1ds a a a

TO THE TRADE

Previous to our Semi-Annual Stock Taking (June 1st), we are showing
clearing lots in every Department.

ORDENS . .
SOLiCiTED.• •

6- ":. -9

Letter Orders

a specialty

s~.

*
Brussels and Tapestry Carpets,

Dress Triminings, Dress Buttons,
Dress Cords, Curtain Fringes,

Summer Underwear,
Top Shirts, Braces,

Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas,
Worsteds, Serges,

Suitings, Pantings, Mantlings,
Parasols, Sunshades, Pongees,

Pougee-laines, Printed Challies,
Wool Delaines, Wool Henriettes,

Prints, Ceylon Shirtings,
Ginghams, Canton Plushes,

Towellings, &c., &c.

John Macdonald & Co.,
PERRIN's

PERRIN'S

vjý' 1p tN5

Wellington & Front St. E.,
'oto zel'NTo

PERRIN FRERES et CIE.

GLIOVE S ARE THE CHEAPEST.

7 Victoria Square, corner St. James St., r oN
M 01 ]T T R ~E A.L.

BUYERS WILL DO THE RIGHT THING
When ordering LAMA BRAID if they order it put up in rolls and see that this label is on the cover
of each box. We put 3 or 3 1-2 yds. on each roll as required.

COATICOOK, P.Q.


